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ProrationOf
NewOil Field
fBeingFought

Glridewntcr Meeting Snys
. Imports Should Be

Cut First
GLADEWATER, Texas, March

19. .UP) Several hundred persons
of 'this community voiced protest

t last night against proration of the
- East Texasol feld but adopted' res-

olutions expressing a willingness to
submit to proration when foreign
Niports were cut down.

Tho, meeting promised to send a
delegation to Austin to attend the'
(nllroad commission hearing on
March 21 wh?n proration of the
field will be discussed.

The East Texas Lease, Royalty
and Producers'association, organ-
ized to proration until the
field's extent can ' be determined,
will hold a mectjng at Longvlcw
tonight, at Henderson tomorrow
Highland Tyler Saturdaynight.

VTho meeting Indorsed a resolu-
tion Introduced In tho Tcxns legis-
lature by SenatorsPollard and.Pnr-rs-h

which recommended a committ-
ee" of seven Texas executives-- to
,meet with lllce groups from other
oil states.

Tho meeting crltlzed recent oil
conferences at Fort Worth and
Texarkana.for excluding, newsp-
apermen.

It. R Connor presided at the
meeting.

HOME

TALK
DyBEDDY

If you want to be very pleasant-
ly surprisedvisit City Park.

It be dne of the most
beautllul public playgrounds in
Trnas this summer.

-- Tho things that have been done
' out" there will startle you. New

driveways, ' shrubs) a
"''ijand-pll- e' box for lclddles, more
' swings, moro benches and tables

have been put In.

Tho fine ornamental granlto-fac--
cU entrance gate and archway Is

' being built. The Boy Scouts hut,
situated on a knoll among the cc- -
darj and near the Scout Council

- ring Is going to be one of tho finest
scout headquartersbuildings In the
iJithwest,

Much credit Is due tho city of--,

tiiclals for the results obtained
from unusually low expenditures,

:f& Garland Woodward's optimistic
report of his conferences with the

- v.rallroad commission and the gover-
nor concerning the T. & P. N. ap--
plication should have a cheering

- effect throughout the city and the
great territory that would be direct--.
ly .benefitted by the line.

Tho "Buy It In Texas" movement,
sponsored by three rcginal cham-
bers of commerce of the state,was
"pledged cooperation by the Fort
.Worth' Chamber' of Commerce Wed-
nesday morning, say press dls--

.patches.

ttr One ' man complained that Fort
Worth business men had not been
cooperating In the purchase of Fort
,Worth-mad- o goods. Another Bald

- a concerned campaign should serve
to awaken the people to see the
aecd of patronizing home Indus-
tries as a factor In a.

tldn.

r Tho "Buy It In Texas" committee
; txpfects-to raise $100,000 in three

years to advertiseTexas-mod-e pro.,' ducts.
'

" j Big Spring people need ,to take
.notice of such'movements 7n every
ca"a whore one's needscan be fill- -

d by purchasing home-manufa-c-

mred producti thoso products
ihould be bought.

,. nre nws numberof pro--
,lucj manufacturedhere, Including
.'e'efls.gaeollneand other petroleum
products, candles, crushedrock for

'-
-v jonslructlon work end other, Items,

"
'. Nqt only should, products now
, manufactured to used but every

- effort should be made tp locate
new factories here one lengthen
IK Ht of hnnie.-mad-p products.

1 Jfre';Vlttle dope that recently
511 mfi W tfca KWtprd procery.' X

jgrscnjraiBi on facim j

enses

AUSTIN, March 10 UP A reso-
lution by SenatorsPollard of Tyler
and Parrlsh of Lubbock proposing

'Investigation of oil con
sorvatlon tqday encountered oppo-
sition beforo being adopted,

Tho resolution was amended on
the floor to limit the committee
composed of tho governor, the
chairman of the railroad commla,
slon, attorney general, five .rcprc-sentativ-

and four senatorsfrom
spending moro than $2,500 In the
Investigation. Senator Purl asked
If it were not truo that tho com-

mitteemen couldgo as far as they
desired and stay at length at much
expense Ho asked that the resolu-
tion be amended-.t- limit the expen
dltures of tho committee to $5,000,
A substitute amendmentby Sena
Ipr Loy of Sherman fixing the
amount at $2,500 was adopted by
tho senate.

The" Texas committee would
work with similar committees from
Oklnhonfa, Louisiana, Arkansas,
California, Kansas and Wyoming.

As amended by the state affairs
committee yesterday afternoon
the groups would be asked to meet
with the Texas committee In Aus-
tin as Soon as possible.

Opposes
Senator Martin of Hillsboro, in

opposing the resolution, askedwhy
Texas should try to carry out this
kind of work whenthe federal gov
ernment satIdly by doing nothing
about It. Ho stated thefederal gov-

ernment was dominated by the
Standard Oil Company and Its
subsidiaries.

Martin said Texas was about to
spend much time and money "pid
dling with" something tho fedefal
governmentcould do much easier.

He said he opposed the rcsolu
'tlon because it was tho forerunner--
oi "somo law me legislature
would be called upon to pass. He
st. cd it seemed to him to be nn
unnecessary waste of time and
money and that he did not think
the time had come for Texas, to
establish a diplomatic serviceto
'iron out diplomatic affairs with
i the neighboring states.

Senator Martin charged Presi-
dent Hoover with being Inslncore.

Just 10 Per.Cent
' He said about ten per cent of the
(people of Texas were interestedIn
oil proration and predicted nothing
wfluld come of the Investigation,

Miss Marglo NcaU of Carthage
3ald she did not believe the people
of her section favored proration.
Although she sold she was not op-
posing passage of tho resolution,
she advanced the opinion that the
proposal would have been moro
timely after tho East Texas oil
proration hearing here next Tues-
day.

The resolution whlclv the senate
finally passed was "toned down"
y.csterduy afternoon by amend
ments from Senator Woodul of
Houstor who sold It seemed the
resolution was "taking a shot" at
some of the officials of the state.
It was amended to eliminate refer
ence to the governor.

Tho resolution next goes to the
house for consideration.

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP)
Federal officials today preparedto
mett with oil states' spokesmen
April 9 .nrmed with ,a "blueprint"
to help In guiding the Industry to
higher levels.

Such ,In effect .was the tentative
and Incomplete agenda for their
meeting with the federal oil con-
servation board .arranged before
Secretary Wilbur; chairman, left
Washington last night to accom-
pany President Hoover to tho
Caribbean.

Wilbur asked Cicero I. Murray, of
Oklahoma City, chairmanof tho oil
states "advjsory committee, who
had appealedto him for a hearing
beforo the oil board, to delay until
April 9 a meeting of producing
states' representatives scheduled
here for March 30,

By that date, Wilbur said, a sur-
vey of America's oil needs for the
next six months,being' preparedby
a special committee of the' federal
board .would bo available for dis-
cussion.

Tho survey roport was considered
by officials as a "blueprint" to help
chart tho Industry's courso toward
good business,

The.report will estimategasoline
requirementsnad how much crude
oil will bo needed to supply it.

Along with this report will be a
review of oil legislation passed or

Meanwhile, officials continued ef-
forts to limit importation and do-
mestic production,, undauntedby at-
tacks upon their moves in obtain-
ing a pledge for major Importers to
reduce tho flow of foreign oil,

TEXAS NETTEU WINS
NEW YORK, March 19. UK

Berkeley Bell of Austin, Texas,
sceaea no. 3 American, defeated
William. Aydolottee of New York
secaea no. s m the quarter final
round of the Men's Singles national
Indoor champloshlp tournamentto--'
day, 6H, e--

. Aydelottee yesterday
eliminated ChrMtau Boussu, one

... ......w. V.'Wt yI. l- -

Champion Baby

Auocintd'fituPhau
Marlon Lee Foster, six months

old, of Junction City, Kan., selected
at champion from 10,854 baby.'pic-

tures submitted to American Farnr
Bureau federation.

ManCharged
In Robberies
HereTo Trial

Ector County Court To
Hear Frank Shel--'

ton Case

Frank Shelton, under grand Jury
indictment hero for burglary of the
Collins- - Bros. Scurry Street drug
store, and for robbery of tho local
high school, who. with Harold Hcn
derson escaped from the Howard
county jail several months ago,
was to go to trial today at Odessa
on a charge of looting the TJexas &
Pacific railway station there.

Sheriff JessSlaughter, J. M. Lear
ser.t'M. C. Darnell, special agent
of tho Texas & Pacific, and S. .L.
t.vernart,.nave .oeen summoned to
appear In the' trlair r ? F' W

Shelton was arrestedat Graham
several weeksago and turned over
to sterling City officers. He is un
der Indictment there for robbing a
depot.

Ho probably will be brought to
Big Spring during the May term
of district court to' stand trial on
one of the indictmentshere.

Henderson was arrested In Okla
homa, and Is now serving a two
year sentence In tho Oklahoma
penitentiaryon a burglary charge.

Shelton Is alleged to have partic
ipated In a number of robberies
here and other West Texas towns,

Scholastics
To BeCounted

Annual CensusBeginsThis
Alternooh In big

Spring

Scholastic census of tho Big
Spring Independentschool district
will be taken beginning this after-
noon.

Teachers In the city schools will
act as enumerators.

all parents and gudrdlans-- ' to co-
operatewith teachers,that the
work mnj' be finished quickly and
correctly.

It was pointed out that tho per
capita state scholastic apportion
ment Is $17.50 per year and that
sum will bo received by the schools
ror every child enumerated. There
fore, failure to Include every ellnl
ble child means direct loss to tho
schools.

Scholastic ages are 0 to 18 years,
Inclusive.. All children who will be
six years .of nga or. before Sep
tember1 of this year and all those
who will not eighteen years of
age until after that date are in-
cluded, ,

i,

J. W." Joins
Collins Bros. Force

J. W. Aderhclt. long Identified
with the drug business and an' ex
perienced graduate has
joined tne uoiuns Hcotliers as
pharmacist" lrilhe" PetroleumPhar-
macy, Second and Scurry streets.

For tho past seven ,years Mr.
Aderholt hasbeen with the leading
Abilene drug firms Including the
Wcekea storo In Hilton, hotel
and the Harvey drug com'
pany, ... .

Man To Sneak
1 At Ol ChristM

John M, Rico, AbJ.
leno Christian' college, will speakat
me inurcn or v". Fourteenth
end Main streets, Friday velg
at 7s6 o'clock, . Aa httereaikur -

count. t wmiM. Mr. Mc is
wU known iwiM saewOiera ar.Wt

BBSS

Woodward ReturnsJubilant Over

ProspectsFor T &P.N. Approval;
StateBody's Position Given LC.C.

Odds,arc nine io one gaining
permission to build the Texas and
Pacific Nottern'a proposed lino be-

tween Big Spring, Lubbock and
Amatllto, andVcga In the opinion
Of Garland A.. Woodward, of- the
local law firm of Brooks & Wood
ward, who returnedlast night from
Austin nfter conferring with the
governorand 'the 'railroad commis
sion. -

He also joined while away In 'pre-
senting tho pica for remuneration
of farmers In this area for losses
caused by pink bollworm regula-
tions.

Woodward has,acted as attorney
for Big Spring and other,towns
along- - proposed line since the
T & P N application was first
filed.

Not until his return from,Austin
mad he been openly Jubilant over
prospects of the granting of the
permit.

Nino to.Ono '

"When I left here,"he said Thurs
day morning, "I felt" that the
chance of obtaining permission to
build tho railroad was about 00-4-

After conferring ' with state offl
cials I sincerely believe we stand
nine chances to one of getting the
road

After conferring with Chairman
C. V. Terrell of the railroad com
mission regarding the application
and the position of the state com
mission Mr. Woodward was asked
by tho chairmanto aid" in framing
a, reply tp. a letter received, by the
commission from B. H. Meyer,
chairmanof division 4 of the, Inter
state Commerce commission, who
has written the state body for an
expression of Its attitude toward
tho proposed line.
Tho state commission sent a

most favorableendorsementof the
proposed Needs of
the new line were based by the
state .commission on
that the linewould, open hew agri
cultural 'provide need--

iacu-
mes ana create, a competitive sit-
uation that would benefit the en
tire territory.

.Governor Wires
In addition . to" the conference

with the railroad commission
Woodward talked with Governor
Ross Sterling, who released a tel
egram of cnd6rsementof the pro
ject, which was transmitted Wed
nesday to the Interstate commerce
commission., urging that the appli
cation granted

I heard a great amount of dis
cussion around the capital bulldlnT
regardingthe proposed line," Wood
ward declared. "I feej almost cer-la-n

that the examiner'sreport will
be favorable, and that thecommis-
sion ns a whole will grant tho ap
plication.

Should the examiner's report
adverse, however. Woodward
clares he feels confident that the
division will make a favorable re
port.

Either side has tho rlgRt ,to an
neal to the division 4 head from
the report of the. commission cx--
imlncr that conducted the hearing.
The decision of the division mem
bers may bo taken before tho en
tire commission as a whole.

Woodward, who has worked
steadily on the project slnco an
nouncement was- mado several
months ngo that application for
permission to build would be made,

to be announced most any day,
I feel." he said, "that Inasmuch

as division headwrote tho rail
road commission before the matter
wasbrought beforo him, the appul--
catlon has vcry opportunity to
not only receive a favorable report
from tho examiner but from the
division as well."

Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp urgeiTUxpects tho report of the examiner
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NEW YORK, March 19 UP)

The .predilection of Americans col
lectively to borrow oh the future
to finance Improvements promises
to make 1931 the banner year In
the volume 'of bond issues author
ized for such purposes.

Voters set: a-- new high record
last year In saying "yes to. bond
(ssue proposalsbut municipal bond
authorities here say the prospect
mat tney may be even more liberal
in apprpving public expenditures
this year Is suggestedby propos
als already under consideration.

The electorate' of states, toun
tries, cities and other governmental
units approved bond Issuea last
year aggregating .$620,000,000.
With, leu than a quarter of 1931
past, considerationis being given
to authorising bond Issues aggre-
gating more than halt a billion dot.
lar And this providesonly a part
of the picture. asqnly ono third of
the ,mA luesauthorisedannual--;
ly SuWltted to referendum.
Tc;miwk Mwent vested la them

Liquor Seized
At StagParty

Kills Seven
Denatured Alcohol Fatal

To All Except One,
Who Mav Die

RATON, N. M., March 19 UP)
Seven men who participated in a
stag, party with- - denaturedalcohol
as their beverage died "hero last
night Another member of the par
ty was In .a critical condition.

The dead are Benny Sandoval,
Ishmal Apodaca and his brother,
Clyde Apodaca, Frank E. Vnldez,
Joe Vigil, Fllberto Garcia and An-
dy Montoya.

Reuben PadIlia was seriously 111

In a hospital. Joe Vigil died In
Jail, where he was being held for
Investigation.

Before his death, Montoya told
authorities he and the other men
drank denatured alcohol .they ob
tained froma rilling station where
it was for sale to keep automobile
radiators from freezing.

RangerFined
After Fkhtv

Tom Hickman Pays Off
After Clash With

Ex-Sheri- ff

GAINESVn,LE, Texas, March 19
OP) Captain Tom R. Hickman of
tho Texas 'Rangerspaida fine of $1
and costs, amounting'to""$14.'C5;. In
Justice of the peaco court here last
night for simple assault.

The compla'int was prepared by
County Attorney William C- Culp
and charged that Hickman "un-
lawfully" committed an assaultup-
on Ato Reece "by then and there
striking tho said Ato Recce with
his fist"

County officers said the fight oc
curred on- tho courthouse lawn
yesterday afternoon. Immediately
afterward,Hickman went to the of
fice of Sheriff Bert Browning and
paid a fine for simple assault.

Recce retired as shef-lf- of
Cooke county last January 1, hav-
ing" been appointed to .fill the un
expired term of the late Jake
Wright.

4

Ticket Sale
IsStarted

Tickets to "Hero comesArabella"
the homo tulent musical show in
cluding a three-n- et comedy-dram- a

with n strong cast of local actors.
faro now on sale at Cunningham &
Philips No. 1 drug storo on Main
street.

Vnrcnt-Tcach-er associations of
tho city are sponsoring the show.
tho proceeds Io he usedfor various
articlesneeded In new school build-
ings.

The large cast of thp show, In-

cluding choruses, urtlsts' models
and specialty performprs, will go
through the final dress rehearsal
at high school auditorium this eve
ning Immediately nfter tho Junior
Miint went projrrnm mere.

Drought Relief
Loan Information
Due HereMonday

J, V, Bush, county agent, today
asked Howard County farmers to
wait until Monday to, seek Infoima
tlon on federal drought loans. It
will be Impossible, Bush said, to
obtain full data on the loans before
that time.

Ben G. Carpenter, cashier Slate
National Bank, and chairman of
thedrought loan committee, will go
to Fort Worth to obtain full In-

structions as to the federal aid.
After Monday, Bush said, farm-

ers wishing to take advantageof
the loan privilege, can file apnllca- -

I tlon.i with the bank of their prefer
ence. The applications will be

New York BankersExpect1931

TaBe BannerYearIn Volume Of

PublicImprovementBond Issues

tendered to Carpenter, who will

EXPLORER DIES

Fr ,. 'BBBK ?."1 .'??

r "ty ifr t , nHKuMK B 'i&.iSSP!

Varick Flssell, twenty-slx-, of New York, explorer and film director,
lost when the sealer "Viking" was blown up off Newfoundland. Meager
reports said scores of the 140 aboard were killed while others were
afloat on -c 4n the open sea. This is an Associated Press telenhoto.

Paving Of BusinessDistrict Alleys
To ProvideEmploymentAnd Improve
PropertySuggestedBy City Manager

Glasscock's
No.9 Section;

" IsSHdrteried
Old Fort Concho - Bis

SpringArmy Trail Fol-
lowed By Engineers

State highway 9, which Is being
across the northeastcor

ner of Galsscock county ,wlll fol-

low the old government trail that
In f rontlerdays connected, . Fort
Concho with Big Spring .shortening
tho Glasscock county section of the
road five miles, according to Claude
Edmonson, Glasscock county ranch
er .

Tho old Fort Concho (San
Spring trail was surveyed

In 1868 hy LieutenantWilliam Shat-
ter (afterward General Shatter)
anil made fit for transporting
troops anc government supply
trains when the county still was
Inhabited by hostile Indians.

Tho country then was open and
army engineers,always laid out" the
shortest and best route. When
statehighway engineerslooked over
the area they adopted almost en-

tirely tho old army road.
The new Glasscock county route

passesthrough propertyof thirteen
persons and seven of them have
agreed to donate right-of-wa- The
state highway commission, follow
ing Its policy of bearing expense'ot
paving short sections of state
highways when they pass across
an extreme cornerof a county that
has no other, state road .will pave
the sectloh as soon as right-of-wa- y

Is obtained by residents of the coun-
ty.

J.H. Smith,52:
To BeBuried

James Hugh Smith, 02, died at
his homo In JonesValley Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock, following a
lingering lllneas.

He is survived by his widow, five
sons and two daughters. The chil
dren are R. T. Smith, Marlon
Smith and Glaudlous Smith of Big
Spring;Wcldon andHugh Smith of
Del Rio and Ethel and Joyce
Smith of Big Spring.

One brother, Wlllard Smith, Big
Spring, and three slaters,Mrs. Jim
lludjonvand Mrs. Cllir. JIudson,
Oalhart, and Mrs. Fred Adklns,
Lubbock, also survive.

Funeral'services will be held at i
p. in, today at the Eberley Chapel,
with the Rev. S, B. Hughes, pastor
ot the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church, conducting. Burial will be
in ins now mi.tjiivo cemetery,.

TRASH
All rkldeat who liave, trash

piled along alley lint that wan
not collected but we-e- during
specialclean-u- p campaign wero
nikod Thursdayto call at the city
hull and give their adtkeeceit te
tUe ctfy secretary, Tk6 city wlH
ktart t truck Wy hi swab

rcK m we ey-- jnwigeen--c

IN SHIP BLAST

Alloctlttd Pittl Photo

Hoping to lurnlsh work to a
number of unemployed, and at the
came time obtaining soma much
needed paving,, City .Manager Vern-
er R Smlthamiloday.askpd. .that
business property owners. Interest-
ed. In pavlngalleys. lfvhe rear of
incir jipiuinga, nqmy ,uie. c

.'""',"
iSmltham declared that"ihe work

can be dono at less expense now
than at any other time.

Local .labor :and local products.
with the exception of cement, would
bo used entirely In paving the al
leys.

The city commission has adopted
no policy In regard to paving the
alleys, out it is possible, Smltham
said, that if enough ar.o interested
In having tho work dono at this
timer the matter would be .brought
before the body. He asks that
propertyowners wh6 are.Interested
In the. project to notify hlni Imme-
diately.

'e estimatesthe work would give
employment to a number of local
men. It would, ho declares, add
materially to tho attractiveness--ot
the business district.

JuniorStunt
ShowTonight

Vnnual Fun Festival To
Begin At Eight In

Auditorium

Junior Stunt Night, one of tho
big events of every Big Springhigh
school year, will bo presentedthis
evening-- beginning at 8 o'clock In
the high school auditorium.

Proceedsnro used annually to
defray cxponscs of the Junior-Se-n

ior banquet. ,

Long, arduous practice sessions
have been held each afternoonand
many evenings during the past
month under direction of Mrs.
Frank Etter, a class sponsor, and
a series ofvery entertaining pro--
ram features have been develop

ed.
Fifty high school boys and girls.

of the Junior class, will ujipear on
we program.

Songs, dances, humorous skits
and muslo by a splendid orchestra
wl)l bo heard.

Man Held In Kilgore,
Giving Big SpringAs
Home, Unknown In City

A man giving his name asFor
rest B, Smith, and his home as Big
spring, is being held at Qllmer,
jcxas, on.?iiargesorawipdung a
bank at Kilgore. It la alleged the
man forged a check for $1,800,

He was arrested at Mineral
Wells by Chief of Police Lawrence,
and turned over to Kilgore and
Gilmer officers.

Information that ha was In Min
eral Wells was obtained when he
telegraphedmoney from there to
Kilgore. When arrested Smith la
alleged to have had 205. in new
bills.

Neither local officers nor the Re--
tall Merchants association had a
record of o man by that name.

... i

SKLLS HUSINKSS
. W, ,1. JKoadJu hw sold- ljls gro

cery um sora ana. lining svtiion
at 13M Wt TWri street to Wit- -

nv WfKi jfueme'eei" wfees d them to f4eralroamrmjti?wtyiw t) autbtiU,-- kwt-l-H aUum JDslsa.

DanceFidit
ResultedIn
Two Deaths'

s
i "

Sclf-Dcfcn- Plea UnaA'ait.
ing; DefendantIs

Unmoved.

FACES SECOND CIIARGR

ThreeAssault Counts Also
, PendingAgainst Alvis

Graves'
LUBBOCK, March 19 UP) Alvis

Graves today was found guilty ot
tho murder; of Horace Smith In 's.
Shootlnc nffrnv hfrn nn,1
to llfo Imprisonment In tho' state
penitentiary.
. The verdict was returned by a
Jury In the seventv wrnn,l Hatrinf
court after receiving the case, lata
iusi mgni. uno statehad asked fori,
a death penalty arid
pleaded for acquittal on a self de
fensc claim.

One-oth- er person was killed and
thre'O Others Wounded In thn ofcAAf.
Ing which qecured at a dance her.'
wui.uu.jr AX.

The defendantwas unmoved by,
tho verdict. '

Graves let llniljir' nnnlhai. vnt.AM
charge and assaultto rriurder
cumpiamis. itocert Averett was
tho other man killed.

Graves testified, he. opened'fire in .
e.

- ,

WestChosen
By CowMen

Land Validation . Bills
Approved In Res-

olutions
CORPUS CHmflTTl Tn.iUiin.'',

19tj?jiiyegt;of.Houte-,WBs- .
elected presidentof .the.Texn's. '.!
Southwestern Cattle raiser's aso-th-e

1832 convention rltv nt fhi otnn.
elation and El Paso was chosen
Ing sessionof the 55th ahnuaVn.eetr
Ing today.'. '.

El Pasowon bV four votes nvii
san jiniomo.

West, a capitalist and ranchman.
succeedsT;.D. Hobart of Paropa.

Other 'officers chosen aa
follows.' first
Briscoe of Uvalde, cattle partner-- of
Governor Ross S Sterllrig; second
vice president, W. T. 'Coble of Am?
arillo; treasurer,,W. E. Conhell .of--"
Fort Worth' 'and secretaryjSUd,.
tjenerai manager, &. a, bplller Or
Fort Worth.

CORPUS CHRIST!. Texas March
19((T) Amid an air of general fe-- '.
llclty,- the' 55th annual convention'
of the Texas and Southwestern .cat-
tle ralscr'a'-assoclatlo- n drew' to a
close today. '

Tho cowmen. rheetlmr.n
last business session, adopted 11
resolutions and"heard a numberof
Informal talks. i

Most Important of the 'resolu
tions, which wero ad6pted first by
viva voce vote and later by abidi-ng vote at a suggestion of5l!n
caiian ot Menard, who wanted to
cinch It," were:
Endorsing land valldatinfir .bill

pending before the legislaturemak
ing maus of Iho general land offce
at Austin conclusive evidence 'in
vacancy suits.

Urging adequate" tarrlff o n
hides.

Endorsing Harman bill In legis
lature making property tax receipt
prerequisite io voting in bond elec-
tions.

Opposing proposedstate" tax on
beef fat products.

Favoringsuch tax on natural,wf- -
sources as would not retard devel-
opment.

Endorsingformation of a nation
al llvfsloclc oreventlvn board.

Urging legislature to adeauatehr
provide for livestock feeding. Inves-tlgatlo-ns

at experiment Btattaeu.
urgng support increased

ment for support ot meat advwtle-In-g

campaign.
Opposing passage of Holbrook

bit In legislature giving th elate),
highway commission the rleht ot
eminent domain.

'
CEMETERY DONATION

Mrs. H. C. Wallace has donated
five dollars to the Cemetery Amo-clatlo- n.

accordingto J,

TheWeather
WKST TEXAS; Cloudy, toajght;

Friday, fulr, cool-er-.

KAST TEXAS: C4iiy.
at rains, cooler (h ymjiee
Atlramn WAfit nntrUnii ftoai
Friday cloudy, rain ta aaVpfttaw
cooit ia westjuta ot-m- ) Boftteoa.
Fresh,southerly ytii'h gft tit
Incroashig IMe Hlttfmam M to-
ld lit '.OKMHOMAt Bairn. wrmm
e.Ttrcw MAS,

tN,
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PHILLIES TWIRLERS W NEED OF
ffimiffiMM W

Tho Bin: Spring high school track
representativeswill Ret a tnsto of
opposition Friday afternoon when
they to Lomax for ft

meet. Stanton and Lomax will
furnish tho competition, with Big
Springbelnp tho party of the third
part. Bill Stevens will take hi
speedsters to the meet in an errort
to ascertainjust exactly what the
bunch ho haa on tap can In
competitive play. Tho county meet
la comlnir up the next week-en-

and not lone after that the district
clash at Abilene.

'!'

go

do

The Oil Belt League pot under
way at a meeting held at Forsan
last eve. The six club loop was re-

duced by two, which means four
strong teams will be In the midst
of the battle. Play will start along
about .April 13, and continue
through the perspiring months.

Several of the local city IcaguJrs
had a slight workout yesterday.
using one of the vacant sandlots
out nearthe end of Johnson street.
It is presumed that the local city
league.solons. If any survive, will
congregate sometime the early part
of next week to organise the loop
Four clubs. It Is said, will b used
here Instead of the six of last year.

The Philadelphia Athletics. It
seems,are headed for the big show
once more. A bit of whispering Is
heard that maybe Connie Mack
doesn't have such a good bargain
this year, but the whispering Is low
and far between. It will be noted,
by perusing the Sporting News
reward book, that only 30 pitchers
r?3 able to keep the Athletics un-

der control last year. Wes Ferrcll.
Indian twlrler. led the opposition
with five victories. Other pitchers
who were able to turn the trick
were Alvln Crowdcr, George Pip-Bra-

Sam Jones and Urban Fabcr
three times; Walter Steward.
George Blaeholder. Irving Hadley.
Victor Sorrell, Earl Whltehlll.
Henry Johnson, Koy Shcrid, Elon
Hogsett, Ed Durham and Charley
Ruffing, two times.

Incidentally, the high salaried
ball players of today probably guf-Ja-w

up their sleeve at . the
And the .prob-

ably grin through their coffin tops
at the players of today. Back In
1S99 when John Freemanwas set-

ting a iiew National League home
run Tecord, he was drawing $225 a
month from the Washington teanj.
He neverdid get over $3,500a year,
and he got that with Boston. To-

day the bat boy holds out for .nore
money than that.

Which Is just a mere example of
big business. The high paid play-
ers draw the high paving gates.
The expensive footbaL coach drags
the expensive crowds through the
gates. Things even each other up
In the long run; but sometimes the
run Is long, and weary.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

By The Associated Press
Yesterday's results:
At Bradenton. Fla. St. Louis

4 N) 8; New York (A) 5.
At Ft. Myers. Fla. Philadelphia

(A 8; Brooklyn (N) 7 (11 Innings)
Winter Haven, Fla. St-- Louis

(A) 8; Philadelphia (N) 5 (11 In-

nings).
St Petersburg. Fla. Boston (N)

9; CindnnaU (N) 3.
Gulfport, Miss. Washington (A)

,6; Baltimore (I) 3.
New Orleans "New Orleans SA)

11; Cleveland (A) 6.
Brenham, Texas Chicago (A) 5;

Montreal (I) 4 (10 Innings).
Oakland. Calif, Oakland (PCL)

2; Pittsburgh (N) 1.
Los Angeles. Calif. Los Angeles

(PCL) 10; Chicago (N) 9.
t

BOWLERS BEAT
CAMERON TEAM
The Big-- Spring defeat-

ed the Cameron All Starsof Wink,
at the Big Spring Recreation Par-
lor Wednesday night', bowling 2331.
compared with 2121 for the Wink
representatives. The two teams
will play at Wink, Tuesday, March i

23.
The score:

Dig Spring
Hall 96

Elll 149

Payne
Gee
Itambeau T.135-167-17-0 462

Total , 2331

Wink
Wlnkeeman ....:. 377

James 4

Hollla .,
Duncan ........... 461

Irish
Total ,. .... 2121,

Baptist PastorCalls
mceliug"ofMcuOnly;

The pastor of the First 'Baptist
Church ia asking all of the men of
'that church to meet him at the
churchat 7sK P-- m. Friday. "This
Is aa Importantmeeting and unless
you krs out of the city or III we
w(U expect you," said Rev. Day.

Microphones used to aid ships In
measuring water depths or for
guidance la foga are so sensitive
that they record the nolfe made by
oystersla opening:andclosing their
tkelU.

Use of motor vehicles has n- -

nr
more rapidly in oapan

ki any other country in the
Wes. ttratiaBS growing
Wm Ut MSrbr M.GC0 la the

tWt atkjMM.

SoreArmsJustAnotherWorry To

. ShottonWho Has Built Team In
Effort To GetOut of the Cellar

BY ALAN
WINTER HAVEN, Fla March 19 (AP). The sad

plight of the Philadelphia Nationals will be sadderunless
"Doctor" Burtcn E. Shotton finds a quick cure for the
club's pitching aches and pains.

Mediocre mound wonc oy an save
Phil Collins wrecked Uie bright
prospects of this colorful, hard-hi-t'

ting club a year ago. Picked to
finish no worse than fifth, the
Phillies skidded to last place. As a
result Shotton has been forced to
tear the team apart and face the
1931 season with distinctly dubious
prospects.

Tho Phillies still have tne puncn
even though they let Frank (Lefty)
O'Doul and Fresco Thompson go to
Brooklyn In a big deal aimed to
strengtheningthe pitching corps.

Headed by Chuck Klein, the oni--

Itant outfielder who hit .386 last
season,'the slugging troops Include
Plnkey Whitney, Don Hurst, 210--

pound VlrgU Davis, No. 1 backstop;
and "Bun" Arlett, the elderly and
portly "rookie" who hits 'em high,
wide and handsome from a moor
ing-ma- st stance.

On paper, at least, Shotton has
gone far toward solving his pitch
ing worries but an epidemic of ml
nor ailments and some sore arms
has handicapped fllngers in camp

Two Robins
Much is expected from the two

men obtained from Brooklyn, Cllse
Dudley, who throws right handed
but bats left; and Jumbo Jim El
liott, who throws d and
bats right. Shotton says he won't
worry about these pecullariuesso
long as the pair wins ball games.
Elliott won 10 for the Robins last
year.

The most promising other addi
tion is HI Stoncr, former Detroit
Tiger, who won 14 games with Fort
Worth last season. Stoner has
been one of the few men In camp
to show satlsfact6ryform.

GOULD

Shotton hopes to get at least one
winner from three seasoned south-
paw recruits Stewart Bolen, won
won 19 with Baltimore: Hal Wiltse,
also credited with 19 victories for
Fort Worth, and Ben Shields,
burlv fellow ence with the New
York Yankees.

In addition to Collins, the club
has pitching holdovers In Ray
Benge, Hal Elliott and John Mill!
can.

The Infield appearsstrengthened
by the addition of Dick Bartell.
fleet at shortstop. Whit
ney is a fixture at third, Don Hurst
reliable at first and BarneyFriberg
slated to play second base unless
he Is relegated to the utility role
bv a Youngster. Lcs Mailon. from
Fort Worth. Mailon feU victim to
the camp jinx by pulling tendons
In both legs btu he showed enough
to impress Shotton with his

ability.

Outfield
Klein's holdout tactics compelled

considerable juggling In his out-

field; the starting trio Is still un-

certain. Hal Lee, obtained from
Brooklyn, appears to have cinched
one position, perhaps the left" field
vacated by O'Doul. Klein may he
thltted from his customary right
field post to make room for the
heavy-hittin- g Arlett. Fred Koster,
the Little Rock recruit, has shown
great ground-coverin- g ability In
centcrfleld and is an Ideal leadoff
man becauseof his speed.

What Is asserted to b'e the
world's most powerful mlscro-phon-e,

magnifying objects more"
than 6000 diameters, has been In-

stalled In laboratories of a tele-
phone company In New York.

New Has Hard
With
In

NEW YORK. March 19 (TV-- Al

though two of tho leading players
of the.national Indoor tennis

have fallen by tho way-
side in the singles play, the

stars, Jean Borotra of
Franceand Frank Shields of New
York, still appearto be headed for
a final clash and all the seeded
doubles teams are safely into the
semi-final- s.

Borotra swept into the singles
semi-fin- al with his
fourth straight set victory, a

triumph over Frank Bow.
den of New York, He is due to
day to face Perrlne
New York playerwho added to his
fame as an Indoor player by

Cliff Sutter of New Or-

leans, second seeded American
player. In straight sets.

Shields had a day off In the sin-

gles before his match
today with Pierre Landry of
France, his first strong
of the Tho other

match in the lower
half of the draw brings together
Berkeley Bell of Dallas, Texas,
third of the seededAmerican play-
ers, and Bill chunky
New Yorker who won the title In
1923.

Four teams will be Included In
the Oil Belt Baseball league. It was

today, a meet
Ing of oil company
held at Forsanlast night.

The Petroleum Com
pany s team, mtact irom last year
with the of the hefty!
Big Boy" Rainey, will be one of

the clubs.
The others will be selected from

three sections of the field. Mer-

rick and Bristow, Moody, Call
fornla and Cosden Pipe Line, will
compose ne of the teams.

The Humble, Continental anu
Col-Te- x will form another, while
the Sun, Humble Pipe Line and

will be in-

cluded, in the other.
the schedule has not

been adopted, play will start near
Anrll 15. It was

Max Dver. Sun Co., was eiectcr
secretaryof the league.

A high speed equip
ped to treat 50 accident victinu-an-

carrying a tent that can be set
up to form an emergency hospital
has been put in service at Baden
"! iminy

c4imotv
FORCED

SALE
lOO tf

Women's Fine

SHOES

Jean
ShieldsHead
For Net Tilt

Yorker
Fight Laudry

Sight

cham-
pionships

out-
standing

yesterday

Rockafellow,

eli-

minating

quarter-fina-l

opponent
tournament.

quarter-fin- al

Aydeiotte,

Oilbelt League
OrganizedWith

FourClub Loop

announced following
representatives

Magnolia

exception

American-Mariacab-o

Although

announced.'

ambulance,

TO RAISE CASH

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL

PAIRS

Borotra,

o vu

Theseare regular$G grades,but are of broken sizes.
Mostly small andlargesizes,black andbrown.

Many, many,wise women crowded our
storeyesterdayfor thesegreatvalue. .

THK,Blti,8PRW(3i TJB3CA5. DAtkY rtERALD

GlancingAt the Majors In

Their Training Camps
GALVESTON, Texas, "March 19

(A1) Luke Appling, the hustling
shortstopwho'jumped from college
baseball at Oglethorpo University
to the major leagues'within n fa
months, has mado good with the
White Sox.

For years, shortstop has been a
nlghtmnro with tho Whlto .Sox but
with Appling on that spot. Mana-
ger Donlo Bush believes he has
solved the riddle. Appling not only
has been fielding well In spring e
hlbltlons but has been hitting like
xn experenced star.

LOS ANGELES, March 19 UP)

Leo "Gabby" Hartnctt of the Cubs,
who broke all records for catchers
last season by crashing out, 37
home runs, looks fit for another
big year. He has slammed out
homer In each of tho post five
Tames cither as a pinch hitter or
as a regular In the lineup. His
throwing arm, which wpnt limp In
1929 and came back strong last
year. Is In excellent shape.

SAN FRANCISCO, "Calif, March
19 UP) Two Detroit Tiger pitchers
who vcro prevented by assorted
aliments from figuring largely In
the games won column last year
will be back on the firing line this

Lyear Manar-c- Bucky Harris be
lieves. Elon Hogsctt'ssouthpaw ef
fectiveness was seriously hamper
ed by a recurrent Illness last year.
That illness hat disappeared.Whit
low Wyatt's right arm went lame
early last summer, but apparently
Is as good as ever now.

TAMPA. Fla., March 19 UP)
Dan Howlcy, who Is trying to make
v winning ball club out of the Cin
cinnati Reds, plans to spend a lot
of time with SI Johnson, young
hurler. He likes the courage the
rooklo displays, likes "his speed and
curves,,but Is not encouraged over
the youngster's lock of control
Howley believes a little more work
with Johnsonwill make a depend--
ible starting pitcher.

NEW ORLEANS, March 19 UP)

The season's first grief was upon
the Cleveland Indians today. John-
ny Hodnapp's temperamental knee
'lid out of joint for the first time
In two years yesterday as he made
a spectacularplay on a grounder
Tho second baseman will have to
stay off his feet several days and
out of the exhibition games for a
couple of weeks.

BILOJCI. Miss,.March 19 UP)

Back in Biloxl today, the Washing-
ton Senatorslooked forward to a
day of comparative rest. Yester
day they beat the Baltimore
Orioles 3 In an exhibition game
largely becauseof Baltimore errors

Sizes
- 14 to 40

and tho stick work of Joe Cronln.
Tomorrow they will renew tholr

n play In a gamo with the
Spring Hill Coll ego nine.

PEN3ACOLA,'FIa., March 10 UP)
--.It's hard to plcturo slight, be
spectacled Danny MacFayden
pride of the Red Sox pitching stnff,
as oneof' those bruising converted
outfield sluggers. Nevertheless
Danny has shown Manager Shano
Collins ho can roam right field ef
fcctlvcly dnd hit when n hit counts
most so maybe they'll use him In
the outfield onco In a while this
season when he is 'not on the
pitcher's mound.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
19 UP) There was much self con
gratulation and not a few laughs
directed at Uie St Louis Cards In
the Braves camp today over a cer-
tain outfielder by the
name of Worthl'ngton. The Braves
bought Worthlngton from the Ro-
chester International League ch.ib,
a Card's 'farm, and that young man
smashed out a terrific homn run tn
far left center In the third Inning
or yesterdaysgnme with the' Cln
clrinstl. Reds besidesmaking a sln
gle and scoring two runs.

OAKLAND, Calif.. March 19 UP)
Remy Kremcr, Oakland's home

town pride. Is not without honor
among the natives. The) Pitts-
burgh Pirate ace's appearance In
yesterday's game against the Oaks
was by special request and he
responded by holding the opposi
tion to a puny single In four la
nlngs. He whiffed two batsmen.

WEST' PALM BEACH. Fla..
March 19 UP) Trainer Tommy
Brammell of the St. Louis Browns
reported today that Ccnterfleldcr
Fred Schulte. who was spiked yes-
terday, would be out of action for
at least a week. Frank Waddey,
late of Memphis, will Bub. Waddey
has beenfielding and hitting well
lately and appears to be arsuredof
a utility lob with the Browns.

BRADENTON, Fla.. March 19
UP) Branch Rickey, master farm-
er of the St. Louis Cardinal organi-
zation, is paying his annual visit to
the Redblrds' training camp here
which means several rookies soon
will be on their way to various
farrns. Rickey today startedmedi-
tating on who yrill go where and
why. He will interrupt Himself to-

morrow. However, long enough to
hold a salary conference with out
fielder Chick Hafey, who-- wants
$15,000 for 1931, about $4,000 more
than the Cards areoffering.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla, March
19 UP) BarneyFriberg, man of nil

Hera Is value! In the of
little washable frock that

modern woman wants. Mate-ria- ls

are linene, cotton prints, and
In sleeveless models,

daintily finished. The
sizes 14

"We and
'-

--
,MQ

work hnd now tho oldest player on
tho Phillies' roster In point of er--

vie, has been named captain, lit
succeeds Fresco Thompson, traded
to Brooklyn,

"Friberg gets the office,". Mana
ger Shotton said, "becnuso ho Just
naturally sternsto bo cnptnln. He
will look after out rights nnu
demand Justice from nn umpire
without losing his head and explod
ing." FrlbrK haa been with the
Phillies five seasons.

FORT MYERS. Flo., March 19
UP) Howard Ehmkc, Athletic
nltehnr In tho nnenlnir world series
gamo Chicago' Cubs In
1929,v loomed today as a possible
comeback. Asked to confirm re
ports that tho veteranwould rejoin
tho A', Manager Connie Mack
said:

"If Ehmko says his arm Is sound
and that ho Is 'ready to pitch again
ho have a Job with us. His
word that .he Is in shnpe to work Is
sufficient, wo need pitchersand If
ho says wo certainly can
uso him."

ST. Fla, March
19 UP) The players who believe the
saying "as Ruth' goes, so go the
Yankees" believe New York
chances of winning tho American
League pennant are getting better
dally. Tho Babe complains he Is
getting In shape too fast, but In-

stead of loafing through exhibition
names as In pastyearshe Is work-
ing hard In the field running out
every hit nnd keeping his tongue
busy In tho odd moments encourag
Ing his mates. So far Ruth hnr
failed to satisfy tho home run dp
mands of the fans but he has hit
at a .350 clip through eight exhibi-
tion games.

FT. MYERS, Fla., March 19 UP)
Desplto great potential batting

strength the Brooklyn Robins are
becoming" a bit worried about hit-
ting as their exhibition tour prog-
resses. Babo Herman, formerly
their outstandingclouter, not
shown much bo far, and the Itoblns
believe he hasbeen trying too hard
to keep up with the

Frank O'Doul. Tho current be-

lief Is that Herman may havo a
bad season if ho 8 not able to get
the batting lead right ct the start.

SAN ANTONIO, March 19 UV)

John McGraw. New York Giants

'28

A bang-u-p 1'ord with neat,
finish and ,mo--
fnr. sound. Here'sono you'll
like.

$165

Co.
105 rhono 973

Miss Phyllis Dresses

--j- ust in from New York
Here'sa new value In Spring Dresses. in styling... new and authentic In
every detail... fashioned of finest prlnts'nnd silk-- crepes,..and brought to you at one
amazingly low price.

Cong graceful lines, designed to mold iho body are given extra charm by
wide circular skirts. The'colorsare soft shades of Spring.,, Sky Blue, Royal Blue, Pea
Green, Tan, Red and Orchid.

See our, special windows.

98c

95
New House Dresses

just type
house

the

broadcloths,,,
trimmed and

are to 44.

Uadwlmy SfetfemU"
CTHNG,XEXA

can

agalnst'tho

can

tho word

PETERSBURG.

has

Sport Coupe

uoholsterlng.

Wolcott Motor
Main

..distinctive

beautifully,

A regular
$9.90 value

98c
UNITED DRY GOODS STORES

INCORPORATED

- - .1. a WWM,

ft

ATTENTION
manager, nt last lias explained why

ho, llkca to direct every movo ni
pitchers mako during a gnme.

"My ono regret," Mcurnw says,
Is that I did not start out as n

pitcher, I always wanted to ho n

pitcher but they made mo plav In

the Infield. But pitchers still faacl'
nnto mo more thnn any utner no
partment In baseball. All tho real
nrtlstry of tho gamo Is to be found
In pitching."

Last Nifjht's
Fights

By Tho Associated Press

OAKLAND, Calif. Meyer Grace,
Chicago, outpointed Buddy Gor
man, Snn Jose. Calif, (10).

See

our

how

DRINKS

lHUHSUy, MAttCHMWA.

TO
MIAMI, BEACH, Fla., Marches

UP) LoadcrB of tho golfing clan
turned today to tho fourth' annual
$1(5.000 La Gorgo open champion
ship.

Thrro were 122 entrants ror the
tournament over 6,M5

yard course. An today
and.18 holes tomorrow will be .to-

ward qualification as welt as total
medal score, Tho leading-0- play-
ers and ties will fight It out In the

finals'
BUI Mchlhorn s defending cham-

pion. His 285 last year won the
40.000 top prize.

BALLING ER New ajid
fire station opened to i, j! 'Ic,

A News Item

A tourist going west bought 12 gallons of Cosden
Liquid Gas. Coming back through Big Spring, ho
said: "Fill 'er up with that Cosden Gas; and where
can I buy it cast of hcroT That gaa snaps a car 1

right Into It People don't know whnt they aro miss-
ing when passing up Cosden Gas."

CosdenLiquid Gas U prcmlu gasoline In every way ex-
cept price a natural anti-knock- purr, peppy and pow-
erful, nnd too, It's n lucky gnsollne.

If you want to secbusinessdemonstrateadefinite

trend u 'rd in Big Spring, talk, boost, and buy ,

Cosden Liquid Gas, tho gasoline that is malting

Big Spring famous.

Sold nt:
IIOMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd

HOMAN'S SUTER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry ,

FLEW'S SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Oils, Delco Bat-

teries and Hood Whlto Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd Scurry Phono 01- -

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

March

19th

to

28th

the
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DISCOMFORT"'

It's the old "V" type-crotc-

that-- docs It. Our

new &--frt-
-r shorts

arecutwith a"U" crotch'

to conformto thecurveof
,'the body. Comfortable!
'Well, just try them.
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Mrs. AdamsTalleyHostess
To Three-Fou-r BridgeClidb

At LovelySpringtimeParty
. Mygr Max Boyd, Mrs. Kuykeminll, And Mrs. Bishop

Were Prize Winners; Five GuestsAsked
.' To Play Willi Members

' j-

,.Tho Three-Fou- r Bridrre Club was entertained veaterdav
afternoon by Mrs. L. A. Talley in the atmosphereof spring
ana mepasictcolors, or orcnia ana pmk sweetpeas.

All'fhn nppnsqnrincipnrrirvl
v

--tir ? ... .: .
from the tallies to the selec-
tion of the prizes and their

, clever wrappings. The 'same
Bhades prevailed in the
cious refreshments.
'Mrs. Max Boyd won high score
for the Kucst anil Mrs. Kuykcndall
for club members. Each re--

'c'elved a fancy boudoir pillow. Mrs.
Bishop cut high and won a deck of

'cards.
t Tho flvo guests of the club were
Mesdamcs Vatner Recce, Clarence
'.Wear, Leo Levering, Max Boyd and
Frcd Prlmm.

Tho club members presentwere
Mesdamcs Jaltc Bishop, W. T.

.'Strange, C. C Carter,.J. E. Kuy-ltenda-

Mnx Howaid. V. V. Lnt- -

'dn, I. II. Hnmlctt. Harry I.cstcr,
'cf S. DIllz, Wallace Ford, and J. H.
Klrkpatrlcl:.'
JlMrs. Bishopwill be the next host-

ess.
, .'
PioneersAssemble

At Mrs. Hurt's For
Enjoyable Session

Tho Pioneer Bridge Club met
yesterdayafternoonwith Mrs. Har-
ry. Hurt for nn cnjojable session
of contract bridge. The houso was
decorated with calendulas and oth

"crsprlng flowers. The tallies car-rlcd-

but tho Easter motif,
v 'Mrs. J. D. Biles made club high
score and Mre. Woodward visitor's

.high.
Those presentwctc Mesdamcs R

C, Strain, C. V Cunningham
Homer McNew, Garland Wood-War-

H. S. Fnw,"V. W. Inkman.
. Bernard Fisher. Albert Fisher

Joyo Fisher. J. D. Biles, E. O. El-

lington and John Clarke.
t. ;

One-Year-O- ld Invites
s

- To His First
Birthday Festivities

i Frlends-'ofltttl- c "Jlramle M'ason

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmlc Mason
were delightfully entertainedat n
blrthdav tiartv vesterdayafternoon,
elven In celebration of Jlmmlo's
first birthday.

The older children enjoyed an
Easter egg hunt and the younger
ones piayeu wun .toys. "
frcshment hour Individual cakes,
iced In green with n tiny pink can
die In each green jello and whip- -

tit-- cream, lemonadeand Easter
eggs'wereserved.

Tho following guests were pio-sen-

,Luan Wear, Janice Knicker-
bocker. Mary Louisa Davis, Bever
ly Elliott. Jcun Johnson, James
Duke Harris?EmmaJeanneSlnugh
tor, Clirlsteno Aloxandcr, Hayes
Franklin. Reba Stripling and Glenn

-- Murray.
Thefollcwlng mothers attended

the party nnd played bridge, duiing
tho afternoon; Aimcs iiaiencc
Wcari Hayes Stripling. T. E. John-
son. Miller. Harris. Dennis Elliott
John Davis. Tom Slaughter and
II. L. Mason.

Plans For SeniorSteal:
', Barbecue To Athletes
- Ready, Says Chairman

Plans have been comnjotcd for
Iho steak-baibccu- which" tho Sen

"lor-- High P. T, A. will sponsor for
the -- football boys, mo, uasneioan
boys and the glrlsof the pep squad
Tho barbecue will ba held on April
3 from 5 to 8 n the City Park.

Mr3. A. M. Ripps was appointed
general chairman. Assisting, her'
on tho transpoitatlon committee
will bo Misses Georgia Kirk Divis
Kitty Wlngo and Clara Cox. Mrs
Lee Weatherswill have charge of
tho social rent of the program
Bill Oleson will preparethe barbe
cue.

Tho following mothcis have
promised to assistwith all the de
tails of the uaroccue, mciuuim; un-
serving: Mmes. Ira Driver, S'cve
F.nrd, Chas. Kobcrg, Jim Campbell
Fclton Smith, H'll Stoens, R; N.
Duff. O, Dubberly and H, A. Rugg

A regular pjrnlc menu has been
prepared, Including potato chips,
onions and chewing gum.

-

ltlirES FOR VOKTItV CONTEST
Tfo following rules governing the

Poetry Contest for tho Sixth Dis-

trict of Texas FederatedWomen'?
Clubs nre announced y Mrs. J, C
McCleaiVr Colorado, chairman or
Toctry. Sixth DUtltCt TexasFeii--

. All club members tncUulIni mem
hers or Junior clubs nre eligible to
enter contest, with, tho exception of
foftner prUo winners.

Nq poem that hasbven previously
published or Is copyrighted can be
accepted.

Use npn de plume or number on
manuscript and .place title, name
and addressof contestantwith coiv
responding non de plume or T'tnv
ber In scaled envelope,

One or more poems may be sub'
mlttcd, but contestant wUhlng
manuscripts returnedmust Inclose

stamped envelope,
.. March 31 wll be the final date on
vWoJi ems will be accepted.

TIm winner will ba i.nouncd imd
h wrt nti t the dwtrKt con-vatt-

kWc' will b held Jn,Bl

out tnis lovciy coior scneme

Mrs. SamEason
HostessTo Class

At March Social
The Coffee Memorial Sunday

school class of tho Methodist
churqh held Its regular monthly
bustnoss meeting and social yes-
terday afternoon ht the homo of
Mrs. Sam Eason.

Tho members brought with them
kitchen towels hemed nnd ready
for uso which they presented Jn
tho Kitchen of the church. They nl- -

so arrangedthat flowers be sent to
two sick mcmbeis of the cUns who
could not attend,Mrs. Hell Russell
ind Mrs. W. R. Purser.

Tho meeting was opened with n
hymn' and prayer, nnd a devotional
service led by Mrs. Mlko William
son. Mrs. Fox Stripling gave n
rending. After, tho business session
the afternoon was devoted to enjoy
lblc games and contests. Del Icons
cake nnd pifnch wcie served for
refreshments.

The following members nttended:
Mcsdame3Loretta Stockton. Emma
Davis. Thomas McNair, D. F. Paint
er. Eva Hartman, G. S. True.
Mike Williamson. W. II. Ward.
lohn Horn. Fannie Mao Barrett,'
flattie Crosset, Rebecca King. Fox
Stripling. C. D Talbot. Susie Mus- -

grove, A. G Hall and Joe B. Neel.
The April social meeting will be

with Mrs. R. E. Gay.

Elbow Demonstration
Club Meets At Cauble

Ranch for Inspection
An unusual andenjoyable meet

ing of tho Elbow Home Demon
stration club was held Wednesday
it tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. I. B
Cauble on their famous pure-bre-d

livestock farm.
Following a bountiful meal the

party went on an Inspection trip
over the farm, especially the pens
where scores of pure bred Here-ford-s

are kept.
Mr. Cauble has long been n lead

ing exponent of H club work. The
Elbowwomens club cook book. Is
sued several months ago, bears the
picture of "Beau Diamond 10th.
one of the Cauble herd bulls, on the
front cover

Mr. Cauble expressed his ap
preciation of the visit and compli-
mented Mrs. Lcuclle Allgood. coun-
ty home demonstiatlonagent, for
the work she is directing.

Those present were Mesdames
Bob Asbury, Duko Lipscomb, J. T
tellers. Jim Cauble, Jack McKIn
non, Ross Hill, JamesCauble, Dave
Leatherwood, Spencer Leather--
wood. Will Gregory, I. B. Cauble
ind Mcsdnmes Gallic Dunngan and
Gladys Cauble and Mrs. Allgood.

MRS. KOHF.nO SKF.S 1JKL
CANTO ROYS

Mra. Chailcs Koberg returned
Sunday evening from Seymour
where she had been visiting het
son, Oscar, During her trip she
was n guest at the annualChamber
if Commerce banquet nnd heard
Marvin H. Brawn, pf Ft. Worth
who was the principal speakernt
the banquet, f.nd tho Bel Canto
quartet of WFAA who were
bi ought out at considerable ex--

Benso to furnish the'evenings mu
sic

Spilng In April.
Address all manuscripts to Mrs,

J..E. McClcary, Box 518, Colorado,
Texas.

gal Beauty
Requiresa
Healthily
CleanSkin

A beautiful skin is the desire.
of every woman. Martha Lee's
Cleansing Cream is the per-
fect cleanser. A light, darnty
cream that liquefies and pene-
tratesthe pores,dissolving and
removing all dt'it and

LEEMARTHA
diearuiuvj.icitfiam

For Ba1I&
COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

'29 Ford Pick-U-p

An open call .model, .driven
Just 7,000 mill's, Build body
to suit jour nerds. Good
tires, und motor A-- l.

$200

Wolcott Motor Co.
Ettaae 73 403 Main

Violin, Piano
PupilsRender
joint Recital

Miss Thclma JacksonAnd
Miss RobertGay's Sin-- ,
dentIn Performance

Miss Thclma Jackson and Miss
Roberta Gay presentedseveral of
their pupils (n violin nnd piano,
respectively, In a recital yesterday
afternoon given In the form of a
tea at the homo of Mss Gay.

Tho house was decorated in
ihndes of green carrying out the;
St,-- Patrick colors. Tho dining ta-
ble was covered with a green cloth
ind centered with n bowl of spring
violets. Green .tapers added to' Its'
attractiveness.Fern Smith served
tea, assisted by JennieFayc Fclton

James Underwood and Fern
Smith also gave numbers on the
program.

Miss Jackson announced the
names of tho winners In tho recent
violin contest among her pupils
They were Pauline King who has
put In the most hours of practice
during the eight weeksof the con
test nnd Louise Wright for the
greatest progression.
, The program of the recital' was
is follows:
Indian Dance In the firelight

Mclntrc
Sklppety Skip Robe

Fannie Sue Lcathonvood
Innocence ,,, Vogt

Mamie Wilson
The Quick Step (Duet) .... Blake
Betty Joe .Gay, Miss RobertaGay

Evening Song Vogt
E. C. Bell

Dance of the Gnomes ... Schytte
lolly Darkl.i Bctcher

Ruth Griffin
To My Violin Reading

Fern Smith
'Allegro Modernlo" from 'Con-
certino Beer

Paulino King
Utile Tarnntelle Maclahlan
Cotton Pickers Martin

Eddie Ray Lee's
Song

JamesUnderwood
Minuet In G, No. 2 Beethoven
Oriental? Cut

Forrest Underwood
'Barcarolle" from Talcs of Hoff-

man Offenbach
Louise Wright, Pauline King

Reading
Eddie Ray Lees

Doris Waltz Gurlltt
At the Fancy Dress Ball ...Gurlltt' 'Lavm-nce- ' Liberty"4 t
Humoreske Dvorak

Loulcc Wright
Reading ,

Fern Smith
Salut D'Amour Elgar

Pauline King, Louise Wright,
Mis9 Jackson;

PhantomsParsing By. .. .Williams
lumping Jack Adair

JennloFayo Telton
Kujawlnk Wlcnlawskl
Spanish Dance, Op 12 No. 1....

MoskowiskI
L. A. Wright, Jr.

Now tho Dav Is Over Barnby
Pauline King Louise Wright,

Miss Jackson

i

W. M, Taylor returned last night
from Austin where he had been
in legal busing.

Unusual Square House Plan

b ISlzSIL:

" J.t r i f I - I Pone J JL
l W M . I

9'kIS'i 1 DININqHh

Most economical 'Is the arrange-
ment of rooms In this modern
house built on a square plan.

Obviously, such simplicity of n

greatly reduces building costs
by making possible tho utilization
of stock doora and trim, metal win-

dows and other products In which
special work has been reduced to
a minimum.

But restraint In this direction
may produce a dividend of beauty
a simple treatment often proving
very effective from tho. standpoint
of appearance.

The.roof 13 flat, simplifying con
structlon andeliminating expense
and lost space. There arc many
satisfactory coverings for such, n
roof, while tho higher cost of shin
gcs, tllo or other expensive mate-
rial Is eliminated.

One enters tho house through ,n
small squarehall, acccsslblo to the
kitchen and living ropm. From this

Loucile AllgooSs Weekly Report
ij

Improvements Living
Rooms Increase Coming

DearWomen:
Hard times have rather

than Interest In hume
on Texa3 farms ac-

cording to tho enrollment of dem-
onstratorsIn the 1931 liv-

ing room contestof the
Service of Texas A. and M. College
In cooperation with Tho Semi

the stairs lead to the second floor,
where there nro three
and two baths, tho moalcrV bed
room having u dressing room lead
Ing to the bath.

i

Tho nrrangementIs simple and
Downstairs tho large

living room has three A
large makes it even more
cheerful and there. Is one also in
the bedroom above.

Between tho kitchen, only n few
steps from tho front door, and tin
dining loom, 13 the pantry, which
hai a service entry from the side

The living room and dining room
open onto a porch and both face
the garden in the rear. The front
balcony helps shade the front door
and windows.

A' lot 60 by 100 feet, preferably
larger, Is needed forthis house, the
simple beauty of which will bo In
creased by proper 'planting on the
surrounding

In Texas Farm
On.The For Year,

Increased
diminished

improvement

Improved
Extension

bedrooms

convenient.
exposures.

fireplace

grounds.

of the Increase.
Mrs. Claytor points Out that In a

lime of financial depression there
are many Improvements that can
be made without expense such as
having the room spotlessly clean
and achieving an atmosphcro of
's'plc nnd spanness"; lemoving all
undesirnble articlesfrom the room,

Weekly News. Announcement by checking each object by the ques-Mr-s.

Bcrnlco Claytor, home lm- - tlon "is it useful, beautiful or
specialist, shows that.tercstlng 'enough to descrv

793 homo demonstration club worn (space'";putting everything In the
en In 85 counties are participating!room In the best condition, which
thU year as compared to 695 last means repairing, mending,

"The harder the times the (touching, as the furnishings need
more families need thecomfort and It; nrranglng everything in the
good cheer of a pleasant llvingjroom to bo best advantage, taking
room nnd the modern home-make- family comfort and convenience bs
arc helping the men forget the the standard; adding life, beauty
grind of hard times during the fam-- and Interest with flowers, leaves,
lly social hour,"' is her explanation berries, or something from out-of- -

GiganticPrice Wrecking

STILL BLAZING AWAY WITH TERRIFIC PRICE
SLAUGHTERING OF EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK.

StoreAblaze With Bargains
COft A rt n n nStock of Everythingto Wear For Everybody,
? L U, V U U. U "DamagedVery Ab-
solutely

Little. Most All of Stock
Perfect,But Going At Prices So Low You Can't

Help Buying.

$8000.00StockOf Shoes
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY, PERFECTIN EVERY WAY

ALL NEW UP-TO-DA-
TE MERCHANDISE, GOING AT

FIRE SALE PRICES
ComeIn Now! Let Us Show

You!
You Can Positively SaveMore Than Half On Every Pur-
chase. Look For the "RED FIRE SALE SIGNS!"

SamFisherman115

::ain St.

Last Day To Reserve
Place AttTcachcr s
BanquetSaturdayEve

This Is the last day for making
reservations for the Teacher'sban
quet to bo held Saturdayevening at
tho Settles Hotel.

The Howard County Teachers'
Association and tho city teachers
will meet togetherfor a Joint ses-
sion at this banquet. Plateswill be
a dollar apiece. Reservations must
be made today.

Dr. anil Mrs. J. H. Hurt will
leave tonight for Hot Spring, Ark.,
nnd points In Kentucky. They ex-

pect to be gone nbout six weeks.

doom.
Tho following women are 1m

proving their living rooms this
vcarr Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs.
Harry Graham, and Mrs. Mac Znnt,
Soash Club; Mrs. C. E. Anderson
and Mrs. Davo Leatherwood, El
bow; Mrs. John Davis nnd Mrs. W
C. Rogers, r; Mrs. O. B. Gas--

kins nnd Mrs. Cleatus Langley
Knott: Mrs. W. A. Lnnelev nnd
Mrs. J, W. Woolen, Fnlrvlew, and
Mrs. Akin Simpson, Luther.

These women nro busy painting
woouwoik, rciimsmng iioors, pa
pering, repairing furniture, and
making draperies. Very little
money will be spent In Improving
these rooms, but they will be made
moio livable. Reading, writing
musical and.sewing centers are be
ing nrrnnged according to tho needs
nnd desires ofthe family.

" Slnccrly yours,
LOUCILE ALLGOOD.

115-1- 7 li. Second

1
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Men's
Hose

Infant's
Dresses

Feted
.At St.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rix and Miss
Dorothy Ellington Host

nnd

Mr. and Mrs. RalphRlx andMiss
Dorothy Ellington entertained In
honor of Mrs Jack Cunningham,
of Corstcana, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilburn Bnrcus, with a lovely Si.
Patrick'sparty on St. Patrick's eve,
4t tho homo of tho Rlxcs.

Tho occasion' was an Informal
dinner brldgo for sixteen.' The
guests .wcro served at small bridge
tables In tho living room whero they
played later. Tho two course din
ncr Included city chicken, salad
moulded In green clover-lea- f shape,
clover-Ica- f hot rolls, and as
paragus with cheese; green mousse,
angclfood cut in shamrock form
and coffee. --'

At the close of tho Mrs,
Cunningham was presented with a
large Bportfl handkerchief. Mrs.
Mrs. Whiteside, who mado high for
the women, was presentedwith a
fancy"lemon squeezer,nnd Dr. Bar-cli-s,

who high score for the
men, with a cigaretteholder.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs
Wilburn Barcu", Mrs. Cunningham,
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Whiteside, Miss
Winona Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bonham, Rufus Elliott, Henry
Edward and Dr. JamesH. Bnrcus.

L. C Burr &

Ifw HI

GuaranteedFast
A 75c valuq! Full cut tailored

cellar, and pocket.
of newest sprint; colors

and Wonderful offer
buy now !

Fancy Rayon
and Cotton

HandMade

49c"

Visitor

1

Patrick
Dinner Bridge

Hostesses

olives

games

mado

Club

.

'Mrs. L. K. Lady was tu- -

the Klllmrc Bridge Club
Utcrnoon nt lici home with A do
dghtful pnity. Una
tallies, the prizes and tbe wrap
pings canted out tlia pastel colon
Jf spring.

Mrs. Charles Kotorg made club
high scoro and received a flower
bowl. Mrs. VV, D. McDonnld made
visitor's high .score and received

bowl also. Mrs, Tom
Slaughtermade,club low and re-
ceived a vase. ,

The visitors wcro Mrs.
Hodges, Mrs. T. J Hlggfns, Mrs.
W. D. Mrs. Ed, Meirlll
and Mrs. W. R. Ivcy. The mem-
bers presentwere Mcsdamcd.O. II.
ilcAlistcr, John McTIcr, W. A. Gil-
mer, Jj S. Tom SlaughV
ter, Chailcs Knberg.

Work Club
Gives

Boole As High Prisa
The Work bildgc club mftt yes-tcrd-

afternoon with Mrs. Tom
Ashley for n study of contract

Mrs. M. M. Edwards won hlfth
scpreand rccolvcd"a cijpyof Work's!,
latest bookon contract.

An attractive salmi course was
icrvcd to tho members:
Mesdamcs O. L. Thomas. M, M.
Edwards. II, C. Tlmmons, J. B.
Young, Victor Martin, We B Clares
V. Van Gicson, nnd V. V. McQreWr

Mrs. M. M. Edwardv will enter--,
tain tho club nt Its next m'eetlng.

Co

Color!

patterns.

Now is the time o select your NEW
While you cn choose from of our new Spring orrl-al- s!

You never,saw so much "style, t,uch snappy at
Jieso prices Last year tho same quality would have cost
you at least $5 more. We Invito you to inspect these suits
today!

10c

$

Snap and welt brims... nm rowed
nd-wi- bands,..new Spiing

shades,.in soft felts of light weight.

- f

,

'. .

, .

,

ii nidnMimiyi. rfjJ&ME

Itilhani Bridye
Enjoys

Party ai$Irs EtUly't

hostess
ye&.orday

springtime

' ,
Jack

McDonald,

Nunnaliy,

Hostess
Work's Newest,

bridge.

following

qi;

98c

Lace .49c

Soft .,,,,,.,,,49o

............98c

Hose ,15c

Tab and Pin .10c

.25c

flower

Big

Men! They Are All Here!

THE NEW

SPRING SUITS

EASTER SUIT,.,.,
thecream

patterns

PRING--

HIRTS

1500

Men'sHats

Newest
Buy Now For Easter!

Smart Spring Wearables

Infants

Sheer Batiste Dresses

Trimmed Gertrudes

Nainsook Sleepers

Button-Fro-nt Sacques

White Mercerized

Garters

Rayon RubberPanta.,,..,....

Spring,Texas

PRICE
Includes;
Extra
Trousers

$Q50

Patterns!

and-To- tsl

- n

a
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Bit SM-in-t DnilY tterJt
rtjsttisfrsts ounoay fnorninsr ho
MMtfe atttrnoon axcspt Saturday and

Sunday by
Bid smiNO HEIIAUJ. INC.

sVTaTTTTt lln(rl- lliiilmai
Wendell ilsdlcliek. Managing Editor

NOTICB TO SUUSCltlUUHS
f)iihrlhaf rl.itlrlnc? their address
changed will pltnjo stats In their
communication both tha old ana
new addresses. ,

Ofllret 110 V, First St.
rtlitiirat TSM nail .TZ8

(Inloerlpllnn lint.Daily Unld
Mali Carrier

Ona rear .,,.,. do
Bis Months ..........."&
Three Months SI.SO
Ona Month t .to

$6 0(1

o

national rtepre.eutatlTe
Texas Dally Press Ieague, Me-

rcantile Dank Bid.. Dallas, Texas.
Interstate Uld, Kansas City. Mo .
ISO N. Michigan Ave, Chicago; l(
Lexington Ave, New fork City.

This paper's first duty la to prlat
all tha news that's tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, .even Including
lis own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
. character, standingor reputation or
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anv Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected aponbetnK brought to the
attention of ths management.

The sablltheraare not responsible
for copy omralsslons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In ths next tssus after It
Is broucbt to their attention and In
no cat do the publishers hold
themselves liable t o r damages
further than ths amount received
by tham for ths actual space cor-ert- nc

tha arror. The rlcht la re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertising; orders
art acceptedon this basis only.
HKMDKn THE ASSOCIATED ritESS
Ths Associated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to the usa for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein AH rlphts for repub-tlcstlo- u

of special dispatches are
also reserved

5S
KansasNot To Kill

ii.tr.

WOODRING S vetoGov
neuedthe practice of capital pun- -
frbment In Kansas, after years
without it, denotesmoral courageas
well as plain common sense and
maintains his state'sposition as a
leader out of a barbaric practice.

Many will criticise him for being
"sentimental' toward criminals.
Others will argue that crime would
have beenreduced if capital punish
ment had been restored

No"American statehas jet found
its crime wave increased through
abandonment of capital punish
ment.

Taking "an ee for an eje and a
tooth for a tooth" in murder cases
does not represscrime and is not
supported by existing statisticsand
experiences in American criminal
records .

The killing of a person In "pay
ment" for life of anotherIs not in
truth a "payment" for the lost life
cannot thus be retrieved.

Capital punishment tends to
brutalize and toughen the public
senses --- "1 inflames the warped
mind of the criminal. A man com
mitting a crime, such as burglary
is much more liable to kill when
capital punishmenthangs oier him

There is no satisfaction nor real
value to society in killing a person
as retribution for crime.

Genuine civilization Is manifested
more in the incarceration of crimi-
nals with earnestand sincere ef
forts to rehabilitate wrecked lles

thanin taking in the name of the
law the one thing that cannot be
returned.

- 4

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Pink Bollicorm
Compensation

Abilene Morning News-T-

OUTBREAKS of the foot-and-

mouth and other livestock di-

seases,the powers that be shoot the
animals that have the disease or
have-- been exposed to It and com-
pensate,the owners ior losses
tamed .

Vhen a pink bollwonn was found
In West Texas, the state and fed
eral governments clamped the lid
on large areasunder suspicion! pro-
hibiting planting In some areas,
and requiring elaborate fumigation
measures for all cotton produced
In others.

This was done not because the
bollworna ?alTf anJ
cotton' ures.

high, Hle4
perlencegrowers,

All

S.9S.00Q, butTllE Hjjsiji
uiai aoea inciuae eiiect
settle that has land

house appropriations commit-
tee has approved an J300,-P0-

reimbursethese farmers for
the actual incurred pro-tectt-

the of the state from
the pink bollworm
It constitutes obligation the

stateof one that should
be discharged wlth'mt further delay.

Once before the legislature ap-
proved such but it

executive axe. tlmei it
should be put through the mill
ivHhout hitch, these West
Texas farmers be compensa-
tion foractuai losses,

YOTOfG l'EOl'LE'S BANQUET
The Young People's department

of the First Baptist Sunday School
will give for the mem-
bers of the department at the
church Friday evening, March 27.
T"ne plate will cost fifty cents.
The members of the Ruth, Worth-whil- e,

Bjkota, Leaden and Young
Warrled Men's CUus n!U attend.

e

LKAGUK OltSKIlVES
BIRTHDAY

All members of the Wesley
Memorial League are reminded of
the league anniversary on next
Sunday evening at the South Ward
School at 8:30,

HUNTSVHXE Ne wraachme In
ttalWd at Coca Cola Bottling
worxa.

Daily CrossWord Puzzle
Acnosa

L Dtp ntntly Into
water, aa
bird

I. Forded
ft. Teat on m

seam
IX Ctt In Okla-

homa

14. Hltn card
la. Orlndtns tooth
(f. Profuse

talk
tt. Syllable ef

hesitation
IB. Alott
II. liefore
IX. Cat's sosil. Kmploys
It. roker term
Is. Tree messure
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HOLLYVOOD "Sorry, aid
Frank Capra, "it kept you so ong."

h.ld ilt rpfnmwl in tha Bttir4ln

projection room." la
where for more
than hour and

half had sat
watching

Capra's latestpro- -.

duction, "DU1
gible,--

Looking at our
the

final fadeout, we
said "It can't be
this late it seems
scarcely half
hour since we
came In here."

FRANK CAPRA Which is asfair
compliment to Capra's direction

as any studio could wish His pic-- !
tures mo e, and "Dirigible" is no
exception. It is the third of his,, TT J - t ... .

Its predecessors, "'Submarine,'
and "Flight," both have landed in
the "best ten pictures" lists of their
years of release, and "Dirigible'
surpasses both.

ACHIEVE3IENTS
Capra Is silent wonder of

wood. Modest, he doesn't talk much
and yet, in the six years he has

in pictures, has produced recently
time
the box-offi- bell.

Not only the spectacularservice
pictures, but "Ladies' of Leisure,"
the talkie that made Barbara Stan-
wyck "The Strong Man,"
and-- "Rain or Shine," that JoeCook
comedy, are his work.

He fa young, In his early
thirties. He studied engineering at

b-- " at "p'nk menaced any West ,rkeU ,wh'Ie--
toTexas areas-t-he thing can't J" pic
" hlrr ., but he never badexist in our dry climat-e-
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In "Dirigible," with Jack Holt,
Ralph Graes, Fay Wray, Hobart
Bosuorth and Roscoe Kama as
principals, Capra has n picturewith
thrills, suspense,spectacle, romance
and a real plot.

There, In "real plot," is per--
haps the secret of Capra's perfect
batting aeragc directorial!. No
matter how spectacularthe theme,
he believes, the audience will lose
interest unless the human element
Is dominant.

"Spectacular air scenes, storm
scenes, icywastes, all may be seen
In newsreels .and a picture relying

on spectacle Is merely a long
newsreel, he says. "But put men
on board the dhlglblo, plane or sub--:
marine, men in wnose stories the
audience la interested, andyou have
arama intensified.

"That's the difficult about
a picture like this, to keep the
story Intact and not let the spec
tacle run away with the picture."

He has done just In "Diri-
gible,"

s

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus returned
Sunday from Waco where she has
been visiting her parents. She
brought with her a friend from
Coralcana, Mrs. Jack Cunningham.

e

Mrs. John M Barcus, mother of
Dr. Jas. R. Barcus, came to Big
spring yesterday for a visit with
her son. With rur came her
granddaughter,Uoltle Creecy,
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TOOD AND TEETH
From a wide variety of sources.

evidence is forthcoming to the ef-
fect that the most important item
in the prevention of decay of teeth
or dental caries is diet

The prevention of carles starts
before birth of the child.

The mother's diet must be suffi
ciently rich In mineral substances,
particularly calcium, in vita-
mins, to assure the infant a suffi-
ciency of raw material for the
building, among other things, of
bones and tooth buds.

5

even the

and

It hasbeen demonstratedbeyond
doubt that the proper feeding of
the mother hasa direct andbene-
ficial Influence upon the entire
constitutionof the unborn child
and also upon its teeth.

1

Subsequently, and particularly
during the period when the tempo
rary teeth areshedand theperma-
nent ones develop, an adequate
diet, it has been shown experimen
tally, can protect againstcarles.

By an adequate diet is meantone
that contains a sufficiency of milk,
greenvegetables and fruits.

The Influence of this diet has
been graphically shown bya series

been of studies
after time pictures that 4ncr'rt.

star,

srccn

that

that

m

groupsof children.
conducted on

These groups, comparable In age
and sex, were subjected to differ-
ent dietary conditions. Some were
kept strictly on an ideal diet, while
otherswere allowed free choice of
ordinary foods. The study ran for
a year.

The children were examined be-
fore and after the experiment, and
It was found that among those
wnose aiei3 were ideal but very
few developed caries, while among
those whoie dlot was uncontrolled,
five times as many developed this
trouble.

Incidentally, and as might havo
been expected, the children kept on
the Ideal dietnot only showed less
carles but v. ere also constitution-
ally stronger than the other

roups,
Oral antisepsiskept the mouths

of certainof these childrencleaner,
but appeared to exercise little In
fluence on decay.

Tdmorro Migraine,
l

Reindeer skins from Alaska are
beidg used by furriers as an im-
itation mink fur in the manufac
ture of coats.

t
Willie Ritchla, former light- -

weight champion, owns tha fran
chlse of a San Francisco club in
the California Ice Hockey League

HealsTimples
In 7 Daysor Less

Here la a wonderful antiseptic oil
now dispensedby pharmacists at tri-
fling cost, that will do more towards
lielpine ou net rid of unsightly
spots ana sKin irowmes man any-
thing you've eerused.

Not only does this crest heallne
antiseptic oil promote rapid andeauny neaung in open sores and
wounds, but bolls, abscesses and
ulcers that are dlscharglnif are al-
most Immediately relieved and
cleanly heated.

You can obtain Moone'a Emerald
Oil In the original bottle at wny
modern drue store. It is safe to
use. and failure In any of the all.menu noted above Is next to Im-
possible. Collins Bros, or any drug
gist can supply ypu at any timean 85 cnt bottle lasts 2 weeks.
aUv,
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SYNOPSIS: Jlmmlo Haawcli
convinces Superintendent Rich-
mond that the confession ot the
poisoned chauffeur.Ted Orcon, la
a forgery, and that his murder
tjas beenattemptedby the slayer
of Annnbello Qucrdllng, his em-

ployer. Also ha informs Rich-
mond that Marjorlo Blake, nlcco
of tha spinster,has married.Cap-
tain Stirling, whoso car was near
tho sccno of Miss Querdllng's
murder.This does awny with the
suspicion that she was In love
with Dr. Nctherton and that tho
physician had plotted her aunt's
death in order to shareher for--,

tune through their marriage.
Netherton,Jimmle learns, 1s en-
gaged to Audrey Winford. Tho
spinster's mistingwill has turn-
ed up, but it is unsigned and its
threat to disinherit tho nieces,
Marjorlo and'Evelyn, on their
marriage is therefore invalid. As
the stunnedRichmond considers
Jlmmle'stheory, someono phoner
him from the hospital, where
Green has been unconscious
since the poisoning.

Chapter 26
EVELYN IS AMAZED

TIMMIE waited eagerly for Rich- -

J mond to speak, although, hav
ing observed the chango In his ex
pression during the short 'phone
conservation, he was preparedfor
disappointing news.

Green died this morning," the
superintendentsaid In a low voice.
"He never railed at all and made
no statement."

Onco again there was silence In
the superintendent'soffice. Rich-
mond rose to his feet, and, crossing
to the window, gazed moodily out-
side.

"This Is a serious thing for me,
Mr. .Haswcll," and he turned back
to the desk. "Tour view Is that
tho person or personswho killed
tho old lady planned this second
crime to cover what they had done.

"Whoever Is responsible for
Green's death must have been at
Merrow Craig on the night he was
found, for thay put the confession,
by his side o.fterhe lost conscious-
ness. You were there.Mr. Haswell

who was with you?"
"There was a quiet party T lm-igi- ne

Ben Acres and the maids
vcre on duty. Marjorle, Evelyn
ind Vincent were there. Lionel
Duckworth came, and CaptainStlr-lln- e.

Also Malor Gresham, Dr.
Netherton, and Donald Wade and
his wife making ten in all."

"Then," said Richmond, "in ad
dition to yourself and the Wades,
vou had every one there who was
also present when Miss Qucrdllng
was murdered Gresham, jiciner-to-n.

Duckworth. Stirling, Vincent
ind the clrls. With the exception
of Green himself, all those suspect
ed of the first crime were on the
snot for the second. I carmot see.
ihnt the letteryou nave just renu
me from Slarjorie makesmuch dif-

ference. Is It not possible that she
and Stirling killed the old lady and
Ihin nlanned to throw the blame
on Green? They had everytning in
the way of motive, and she admits
that it was his confession that
made things easy for them."

It is oossible." said Jimmle, -- but
you must remembershe need not
have written at alL I think her
letters bear the impress of truth.'

PerhaD-- it does. It may clear
herself and the doctor, but not Stir

How OneWoman
Lost 20 lbs. of Fat

Lost Her Doable Chin
Lost Her ProminentHips
Lost Her SluKgishness
Gained rhystcal Vigor
Gained in Vlvaclousness
Gained a Shapely Figure

If lou're fat first remove the
cause!

Tako one hair teasnooniui or
KltUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of hot
water before breakrastevery mor-
ningcut outpastry and fatty meats

co llcht on Dotatoes.butter, cream
and sucar In 3 weeks cet on the
scales andnote how many pounds
of rat nave vanished,

Notice also that ou have Rained
In enorus your skin Is clearer
our eyes sparkle with iflorlous-

nealtn jou reel journier in uouy
Keener in minu jviiuauii-- a win
Kle an) fat person a Joyous sur
sumrlso.

Get nn 85c bottle of KRU5CHEN
SALTS at Collins Bros. Drugs
(lasts 4 weeks) If cen this first
bottle doesn't Convince you this is
the easiest, Barest and surest way
to lose, fat If ou don't feel a su
perb improvement In health 30
gloriously energetic vigorously
alive your money gladly returned.

Mrs. Mame Carey of Buffalo, N.
Y., writes "Since I began taking
Kruschen Salts I have lost 20
pounds and I feel as if I had lostSO

pounds I feel so good and the best
part of It all Is that I eat anything
I lll-- Adv,

arurAcnoir vaxaxattta

GLASSES
Hat Soil YearEresAre eFbtiat

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
, 117 East Third Street

Your Groceries
Your Meat

should be bought
at

ECONOMY
Grocery & Market

115 E. 3rd
"Nuf-Se-F

ling. We know that ho was in the
garden. He lied aboutthe can May
ha not have lied to her?" ,

"But If the story were untrue
why should ho lot her tell it to us?"

"How are wo to prove anything?
What happened that night? You
wero there was tlicro not some
tiling between 8130 and 10:30 that
throws light on it?'

There was a now note of appeal
In his volco and Jimmle answered
It with such detail as he could.

That evening ten of us were
present. We made up two bridge
tables and Evelyn and Lionel went
Inta the nest room to Bine, Wo
could not see them but we heard
singing all the time. The first to
leave'was Nctherton at about ten.
Soonafter, Stirling went."

"So that either of them could
have gone to the garage?"put In
Richmond quickly.

Uitaubtcd!y. Vlnvent wander-
ed Into the garden once or twice,
so tie might have returned-- that
way. Greshamalso 'left us for a
short time. He said it was to look
at his car."

"Just anotherstring of possiblles
and nothing definite," commented
Richmond dejectedly. "I shall have
to report what we say to tho chief
and Bhall probably bo told that a
younger man is waiting to step in-

to my shoes."
Jimmle tried to che'erhim up,

"But don't tell tho chief yet. To
night may clear up the whole busi
ness and you will distinguishyour
self. "

"Tonight?" Richmond almost,
gaspca tno wora. "now sot

The advice of your
physician is:Kecpout
of doors, in the open

air, breathe deeply;
takeplenty of exercise

in the mellow sun'
shine, and have a
periodic eheck-u- p on
the-- health of your
body.

TUNE IN
Dance Orches
tra, every
day, Thurstiay
and Saturday
evening over
N. D, C. net.
works
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10 tonight irot a moment before
and I win exptaw. Mtanwnue
don't, Hit anyone what I'Ve said
aboutGrtcri'a death.

"But you mean you will bo nblo
to tell me who killed both them?"
Tlicro was more incredulity than
hope In the question.

"X believe so if you will do as I
wish."

"But" why not tell mo now? What
Is the uo of wailing?"

"I have n reason."
"But people can clear out before

this and 10 'tonight."
"Wo must risk that,"
When Jlmmlo left Richmond he

sood on to Bradford io buy some
parting gifts for his host and host-
ess. Fortunately ho mot Audrey,
who assisted him in securingsome
thing for Nancy, after ho bought
pipes and tobacco for Donald.
Gratefully he received her wlso
selection and deposlttcd It in his
car.

"How are things with you?" he
asked. "Has Bill come to his

Tm all right, but I haven'tseen
Bill lately." She spoke lightly, but
Jimmle could nee"into her troubled
feelings.

"Never mind," he said. "Bill will
get the news for which he Is wait-
ing." .

"Do you meanthat?"
As she spoke sho pointed to a

newsboy with a placard reading.'
"Death of Edward Green!"

"No. Tho news t think he is
awaiting is that Marjorle Blnke la
married to Captain Stirling."

Ho told her of the letter he had
that day received, though he did
riot 'reveal all that It contained.

"It will bo the best answer to
those who coupled her name with
Bill's. Will you seo him now?'

Imt
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He did not at once return to Fair
ways with hie pr"clous cargo, but
drovo first to Merrow Craig, where
ho asked for Evelyn and was
shown Into tho usual room.

In a few momenta the gin joincu
him. Sho seemed happy.

"You have heard tho greatnews
he nsked.

"Tho erent news? You do not
mean about poor Green?"

"No. You have heard tnaif
"Yb. I telephoned tho hospltnl

and they told me. It is very sad."
"I was referring to your sister.
"Oh," her face flushed and then

broke Into a radlcnt smile. "I did
not imagine you had heard! It Is
wonderful, Isn't it?'

"Did It como na a surprise?"
"Well, it did, rather. Bhe went

off, telling mo she waa going to
London for two doys. now sne
writes that aho thought it best to
marry quietly."

"Did you know now rona sno anu
Stirling were of ench other?"

"I guessed," said ifiveiyn. niter a
moment's hesitation. "Mnrjone
and I did not aharo our confidences

''(
Your Money Cheerfully Refunded,

H One BotUo of uaroamenma
Pepsin Do You More Good

Than Anything You Ecr Used

There's suro way put end
to stubborn Indigestion, rbs, short-
ness of breathand all tho ailments
thnt are causedby bad stomach.

You aro simply patchlnit up jour
stomach when jou take- thli cs thRt
onlj- - Rle relief for few hours.

wiiv nnt hullft vour run-dow- n

"Perhnp9, but It is his turn toatomacli mnko strongand Ignr- -

iii

to an
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jeej, J Is
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"1 hope she will k,"- - sstM.".
But I eame to aea ymJ

JsaSHssart
SLmm,k

ssjitfa
very important levry; c "fJrtB,
brotherVincent still lwtarra

Yes,' Thcto waa a stemMA-ree-k

In her eyes. '
"Then I must ask you not to wi

him, or any one elso, wlt am go-

ing to soy, Green did not kill yoiir
aunt andGren did-n- commit ul
cldc." Jlmmlo spoko slowly but
very emphallcolly. "Tho confession
was a forgery. "

Sho looked at him with horror.
"Tho pollco took tho glass from

which ho drank. took tho bottle.
t havo Just found there was poison
In tho bottle put thero for' accent
Tho confession was plaefd by'hla,.
aide after ho had takenit Sotho', ,"

wholo Inquiry roopena, Wo have"
still to find who killed WIsaQucrd--,
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Jimmle battcra down EvelyB,ii''W
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today'sOffer To All Who Suffer J V"iU
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ous so that you can eat anything
you want any time you want'to
without the least alcn ot distress.

Dare's Mentha Pepsin Is what ev-
ery stomach sufferer needs
pleasant tonic elixir for all stomach
Ills.

Thousands of bottles of 'Dare's
Mentha Pepsin are sold oyery day
becauseIt Is tho one outstanding;,
supremely effective stomach remedy
that Is guaranteed by Collins Bros.
Drugs nnd druggists everywhere to
end Indigestion or money back.
ndv. . rs
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Everyone knows thaa sunshine-

mellows that's why the "TOASTING'?
processincludes the useof theUltra Violet
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE -- madeof the finest,
tobaccos theCreamof the Crop THEN

ITS TOASTED" an extra, secretheating
process.Harsh irritants presentin all raw,
tobaccosare expelled by "TOASTING.'

"X

Theseirritants aresoldto others.Theyere
not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. Ne "

.......... Lr'itrc i . "'r
wuiiuisi i.uviicj ore alwaysKina Toyour1
throat. ,?&

It's toasted" .,:

Your Throat Protection againit irritation againit coujh
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CAN anyonegainby buyingunknown 'r

WHAT
.

And why should anyonebuy them, when it is
always safer to ask for brands of recognized. .

quality.

The lure of unknownproductsis often a "bargain
price." The clerk may saytheyare ''justasgood"

as thepopular advertisedbrands. -

But isn't the appi-ova- l of millions of peopleworth
more thanthe word of one?

No amountof advertisingwill createcharacterfor
a product. But constant advertising does place

establishedcharacteron trial.

The advertisedproduct hasa reputationat stake.-

It must make good to hold your confidence. One

false claim would be fatal.

The substituteproductis an unknownbrand,with

nothingto lose.

In appearance,it may imitate a brand you khoWi .,. -

Over the counter, any claim may be made for it.

Only by sadexperiencecan.you prove that claim :

untrue!

Think of this thenext time anyonetries to sell you -

something "just asgood."

Such "just asgood" productsareurgedupon you

for only one reason. ?here is more profit m-- ,,
selling them.

V si- -

The merchantwho permits and encouragessuch v "

substitution is looking only at todays salesshpeJ.V

Not at tomorrow's loyal customers. ' ; ;!

These facts are publishedby this newspaper to

protectjtsreaders. .
'

--

Wheneveryou shop, ask for standardadvertised

products. Insist on getting them. Be warned by

thewords "just asgood" thatthere is something

better.

When you are guided by names you knoto you

canbe sureof constantquality. Of definite purity. ;

Of honestweight. Of full value in return for tht
moneyyou

'..
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PAGE SIX

IncomeOf U. S.

FarLessThan
. Expendilnres

DemandsD:tc To Veterans'
LoansConic As Income

Tax Cash Lap

WASIHNGT&M. March 19

wltli a covernmcnt In
come butpaced by expenditure.

mtmts today eastabout for
n method of shortening the distance
between tile two.

The picture was presented clear-
ly On March 16. the treasuryhad
nn actual deficit of St37.3ir.,713. In
addition to Uiis, there was a de-

mand jestcrday from the cterans
bureau for $500,000,000to meet loans
on veterans compensation cc.Mfl
cates.

On the other side of the ledger
was lapsing Income tiix receipts.
The first days collections dropped
$5,000,000 under the first day of m

year Bro, despite a one per cent In-

creaseon normal Inccme taxes. The
report for Monday, March 1G,

Showed313,100,3(2as compared with
JlS.l4S.963 for the last illlnR day
last year. ,

Thii, however, was not consider
ed by officials as Indicative of the
trend of the total receipts' will fol- -

f)
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure CoId3, Headaches,Fever
GGfi SALVE j

CURES BABY'S COLD

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

Repair Service
Washing
Greasing

Gasoline
CrankcaseService
Body Work "

Refinishing

Storage Garage
Lea Whitaker. Mgr

on Scurry between 2nd
and 3rd

4$0o99

atftrf w .".

low. Referring toth rccdrtH for
the secondand third days after the
cloning date lastyear, they pointed
to tomorrow andFriday as the Uaya
which would give a better indica-
tion of tho trend.

KNOTT
KN-OT-

t, March 1". A show,
"SouId In Hondagc," was given at
Knott school last I'rlday evening.
Anolhcr will be Riven Friday of

P " Shoftes

Frank Hodnett and' family are
under quarantinebecause of scar-
let fever.

Mr. Smith, who has the seventh
and eighth pintles, sponsored a
ptogrum Friday morning at school

Claicr.ee Airhart was a Sunday
dinner guest of James Sample.

-- - :.. r.i- - ..k,t tbuss ruy unk wttei uiiui'u n
jirrnu;) of youn? folks with a party

Mr'. Taylor nnd children from
ini:m ore vi'iiim; ncr iuuiiici jii:
Jewel Oliver, this week.

Mr. Charles Shortcs and Hazel
Duke, her daughter were Wcdncs--

0attfW' A JO

MA'wit
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CKAWTOKD HOTEL
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A breakfastdelight
EVpRY one loves that wonderful flavor of
pEP that sun-brow- n crispness that deli-
cious taste. And Kellogg's PEPBran Flakes
are healthful. They're full of whole-whe-at

nourishment. They havejust enoughbran to
be mildly laxative.

A luncheon treat
And what a cheering they make. With
milk or creamand a bit of fruit, they make
a splendid dish for the children in the mid-
dle of the afternoon. Grown-up-s welcome
them for a treat Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek. Ask your grocer
for thesebetterbran flakes. ' '

PEP
IRAN FLAKES

-- . - -

.Mut

Stjr

PEP

SSL,iyr

If P' in Mm,! M

dayaRtrnoDnvisitors' In llifl'Austin
Walker and W. O. Thomas homes.

Prof. Whltllnaton took n group
of Knott school boys to Lamcs.i for
a basketbnll game Sunday,

Ho 11. O. Itlchbourg and Her-
man Thames wero Sunday dinner
guest In tho Mrs. Pauline Hrown
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kincst Greer and

?nv,V " O. family.

Friday evening.

lunch

Mrs. Mable SlinW Is visiting her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Matdc Shaw
this week.' She is from 1'nst

Mrs. McCatitey made a business
trip to Ulg Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. S. C. Gist was a visitor in
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he.
afternoon. ,

s
Tho homo dcmonstrfttlorf club

met Nvltli Mis. N. Goodo Tuesday
afternoon.

All of the girls from Mr. Whit-llnglon- 's

room played 'hookey
Teusday.

nev. 11. G, nichbutirg filled his
appointmentSunday morn-

ing and preached special sermon
to men only at p. m,

Mm. Ji W Hayworth and chil
dren wcro Sunday guest in the J.
A. Itatllff Homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hodnett mo
tored to Soash Tuesday on

Mrs. D. G. Hart spent the-- day
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ortio
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lYeoday,

of this section are ready
for n rain now. Some of them
would begin ' putting 'seed In the
ground nt onco with a llttlo addi-
tional moisture.

Mrs. V. G. Thomas and daugh-
ters, Chcsslo WalKcr and Daisy
McGrcgory, spent Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. W. E, Smltl.

Mis. Hardy linger mndo a shop-
ping trip to Big Spring Saturday.

ThEASUIlY DKPAnTMENT
Offlco of the Secretary.
ton, D. Ci March 0, 1031. Propo-
sals arc hereby solicited, to bo op
ened In tho offldo of tho supervls
Ing architect, treasury department,
Washington, D. C, at 0 o'clock, a.
m., on April 10, 1931. for tho sole
or donation to the United StatesOf
preferably a corner lot containing
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areitfwMrtily 1,M6 top ,

with a dimension of approximate-
ly 170 lineal feet, en the more

of the two street frontages,
centrally and conveniently located
and suitable for a federal "uuiiuing
slto at Blir Snrlnc. Texas. Upon
application, tho postmaster will
supply prospective bidders with a
circular giving particulars as to re-
quirements und instructions for
preparation of bids and data to nc

New Face
On

If you have largo pores uso n face
powder that will not clog them, A
new French process called MEIj-LO-GL-

makes tho skin look
young, Btays on longer, furnishes
a youthful bloom, docs not Irritate
tho .skin .or nialco It look pasty or
flaky. Spreads smoothly. Try this
new wonderful FacePowder MI3L- -
LO-GL- Cunningham & Philips.
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; Advertise SecureBuyers For Your Livestock or Furniture or Residence.- - Advertise
Poultry Farm Land
NOW ; the Classified Way NOW

--
'

HEUALD

Classified
Advertising

HATES
and

Information
.

tint to
cb worm to uno)

Minimum 40 canli,
rAlUr f lr Inarrlluni
Lln )( 4c

Minimum 20c
Dy (b llontlit

Par word 10c
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will t accepted until 12
noon wak days and
6:J0 'p. m. Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion.

TUB UEriAI.D reserves
tha right to edit and
classify properly all ad- -.

virllsements , for tha' best lnterta. of adver-
tiser and reader.

JUJVEriTISEMENTa will
be accepted over tale-pho- ne

on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration

EnrtOltS In classified ad-
vertising will be gUlly
corrected without choree
Jf called to our atten-
tion aftof first Inser-
tion.

ADVCltTlSEMENTS or
more than one column
width will not be car-- ,
rled In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface

. 90 or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
LAUNDRY wanted: satisfaction

guaranteed. 1007 Scurry. I'h 1354.

NOTICE!
We are now eerUng Ico cream.
Dish or quart Served to your
car. rienty or parkin space.
Try our toasted sundnlches Re-
volving Sandwich Shop. 24th and
S. Scurry.

SPECIAL. OPENING OWERI
Brine this ad and get 12 photos for

23 cents. 102 W. 3rd Mel Thur- -
man. - -- fl1

BusinessServices
Transfer, Storage,

and ShlDnlnc of
Itousehold goods and merchandise.
Rlx Transfer & Storage Co..
260 day. 198 night.

Womans Column 7
HOSE MENDINO

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL Permanent wao for ev--
'ryone; $4, $7, $9 and $10; oor
dyed or bleached hair: guaran--

"teed-- Ben" Allen Deauty Parlor.
E. 2nd. 'Phono 9549.

modern
West Ward

MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE
217 1- -2 Main St. (upstairs)

PHONE 1044

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
AUTOMOU1LE LOANS

on good, late model automobiles,
will pay old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller see me iirsi.- OD1S PETS1CK

'Phone 146 102 W Srd St,

PROMPT LOANS
Wi pay off Immediately Tour
payments' are made at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 8(2

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYJfENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Goods 16
Ul'UOUSTERlNO. REFINIBHINU

AND REPAIRING
we take stoves and furniture on

all work.
1'exaa Furniture Co Phone 1UB4

Officej& StoreEqp'tlO
3IXTEEN-foo- t lliinhinaii cooler mrA

Frldldalre machine: also tuo
meat blocks; burgnlu.
State Hank. Coahoma, TexaB.

Livestock & Pets , 20
Tor Kalo ,Cheap!

VlfOUR-gallo- n Jersey cow, IretU In
flwJSltwo weeks.

- Clo weat on

T'--

nee jicuiiinv,
No. Highway

Morltn Seotlqn House, turn south
""two miles Magnolia, umn Sta

tloii. .Address Uox CC, Utg
i Kpring.

Wanted to Buy 25
W.ANT. to buy team and tools and' (o buy" 1D0- - or e farm;

noma cash, balance time: able
&ur)-- 'take care self. Write C,

, J i Carson. Crane.Tex,a.
n w

X.Ji a? - VYVVV'

u. a.
1 to

to

on
to of

RENTALS

TWO. and furnished apart
tnents; houses, J -- rm fur on Main

- ra and m shack In Jones
. Valley, It. L, Rlx. Phone 191

or 2(0.

1'WO alid J.room furnished upart--
meats;everything paid; rent rea- -
Bonable. nut bcurry est.

apartment; convenient,
t 'close In on pavement; bills paid,;

. far couple only. 410 Johnson.
THHKK-rooi- n furnished apartment;

ino4rn: garage. 701 E. 12th.
.TWO- - or apartments or
' light housekeeping rooms; all

utilities paid; reasonable rent,
alt Main. Phone 6(2.

' . JiNki--. two- - and apartments;- wlvat baths, light, uai special
rate weekly. Call and aee them,

,4 Camp Colewan, new management.
w PImmm SI. a. r, Howard. Mgr.

'I' f1'WO-- - Krpam rVrttleaed apart- -
rasw; mil uaM. , i)wr

RENTALS

MWjiVk

Apartments 26
NICELY furnished apart

ment; all bills paid! closo In.
Phono C47.

TWO-roo- efficiency apartment;
with garage. Call at 10B 2 W.
lEtlt.

IfUnNlHHKD and
uniurnisncu apartments; zus anu
110 K. 7th. l'fiono 241-- J. between
C and 0 or call on Sunday.

IlItUAKFABT nook, kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apartment!
comfortably furnished; IS week;
all bills paid; garage. Phone
1053 or 1031) -- J.

roUK-roo- m furnished apartment
izz.bu; lurnisnea apart-
ment HS.COi furnished
npnrtment $12; light and water
paid. Apply 408 Abrnms Sti
l'hone 9020.

Lt. WkcepingR'ms 27
ONE nicely furnished room for

limit nouseKeeDine: in nrivato
home; nenr high school all utili
ties paiu; xiz.&o montn. urn
Johnson.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms; hot and cold

water; close In; quiet; gentlemen
only. 411 Itunnela St.

TOURIST HOTEL, PH. 841
Free taxi service for guests,

room and board. $8 per week.
New management. 1108 W. 3rd

HAVE ntco room with meals; $8 B0
.per week; meals without room
also; serve on Sundays;
apartment;bills paid; $30 per
month. Mrs. V. W. risher. BOB

Lancaster.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house; modern, in

every respect; B large rooms;
$20 per month. Phone BOS or see
CI) da Thomas.

FUR bungalow; modern; rent rea-
sonable; 3 rms; garage;H.G. Car-mac-

--307 N W. 8th. Qvt. Hgta
FURNISHED modern house

and garage; house arranged so
tenant can rent one apartment;
rent reasonable. Apply COS
Nolan

MODERN house, bath,
sleeping porch,garage. 800

PirkinplFlVE-roo- house; ib

venlences; near

AUTO

Household

school. Apply SOS Runnels.
Phone 402.

UNFURNISHED house; S rooms and
Dam; modern in every respect;
803 Johnson. Phone-- 698.

LOVELY furnished brick
home In Washington Place. Of
fice phone S91. Phone B47 In eve
nlngs

TWO-roo- house: modern: Dined
lor gas: electrical wiring; 7.60
month. Phone 48. Apply 7B W,
4 in

NICE, veil furnished, house;
douDic garage; scrMce porch;
close to High School. Call at
1411 Main' St. or phone 1034--

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished lu

plex. Phone 1 67,

Farms& Ranches 32
FOR lease ranch In Gar-

za county; 23 m. n. of Snj $r,
water, new sheep-pro-

fence: 225 acres cultivation. Mrs
W. M 'Thompson. 1525 S. 3rd St ,
Abilene. Phone 6431.

Wanted to Rent 34
"WANT to rent furnished apartment

or small furnished house near
West Ward School: small fam-l- lj

See Treil Campbell at
Crawford Barber Shop.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
FOR SALE or Trade equity In good

flc room home near high and
ward schools. Would consider
lots or good car. Call owner,
phone 1048--

Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres of unimproved land for

sale: would consider good resi-
dence, some notes, 'some cash, In
ileal; 4 ml from' Stanton. Apply
Fifty Ffty Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 4X1 B. 3rd
Will pay cash for Modal--

Fords and Chevrolet S'a

FAIR VIEW-MOOR- E

(By Elmer White)
The Falrvlcw-Moor-o Home Dem

onstration Club met with Mrs, T.
M, Bailey last Monday afternoon,
Eight members were present,With
three visitors. Members attending
this meeting were Mrs. T. M. Bai-
ley, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs, L. L. "Cur
tis, Mrs. Gabra Hammock, Mrs. J.
W, Wooten, Mrs. John Phillips,
Mis. E. M. Newton and Mrs. L. P,
Jphnson. Tho visitors were Mrs,

.
The next meetingwill be held

with Mrs. L. L. Curtis. Mrs. All-go-

will be present bo all mem-
bers are urged to be there. Re-
member the date,Monday, April 6.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dlllard went
to Abilene Sunday to visit Mr. Dil
lard's lather, who Is critically ill.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
family vlaited Mr, and Mrs. J. H.
Uodcn last Saturdayevening.

Mrs. B. J, Avery spent last
Tuesday afternoonwith Mrs. W, T.
Jackson.

.. Mr. anil Mrs. R. q, MW mm Mr,

Anartments 26,M-- n' n,enc-- Mrs- - J R Mnsoa and
Mis? Alta Newton.

s
SPRING

IS

You'll find many thlrigs around the
place that you can sell IP you tell
tho right people. As you "Clean Up .
and Paint Up" make a list of mis-
cellaneous articles thatcan be sold.
Advertise them with a classified
ad. Sales 'will likely result.
Use the classified columns regulari-
ty for every, conceivable purpose.
THEY BRING RESULTS

Itrs
To PlaceA
Just Phone

afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Grant.

Alta Newton spentTuesday night
and Wednesday with Gussie Mao
Corblt,

Howard Newton, Floyd White
and Mack Newton returned Satur-
day from a fishing trip on the
Concho, river. They report a fine
time, but very few fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammock
visited Mr. and Mrs. Prichard last
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Newton and Mrs
Floyd White spent "Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs.-- J. W. Wooten and
family spent the week-en- d In Floy-daC-

They visited their son, Mr.
and "Mrs. Elmer Wooten, and, Chi-
ldren.

Mrs. Dewey Phelanof Big Spring
visited her mother, Mrs. C. H. La-
cy, Saturday afternoon.

"Irs. C. R. Johnsonhas been on
the sick list the past week.

Morris Wooten and Monk Prich
ard spent Saturdaynight with Mr,
an'" Mrs Gabra Hammoclc

Mrs. Dewey Phelan and Mrs. C.

H. Lacy spent Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
daughter,Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
family spent Thursday visiting
friends andrelative in Lamesa.

Jjnfs Roy Horton spent from
Wednesday until Saturday' with
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan'of Big
Spring.

V. A. Merrick and WlUard Smith
visited W. T, Jacksonlast Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Jackson
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. x. Jackson.

Alta "Newton spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant.

George Lacy spent last Friday
with W. F. Taylor.

Mrs. J. H. Jonesspent last Fri
day with Mrs. Baggett.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Brown and
fnmll' spent Sunday with relatives
In the R-li- ar community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas
and sons of Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Grant Sunday after
noon. v

Margio Lee Hall and Alpha Row
land spent the week-en- d with
Gertrude Lewis of Big Spring.

Tho boys and girls of the Moore
school have been preparing for
tho countrytrack" meet which will
bo held March S3. Mooro will be
representedin several of tho con
tests.

'"- -. and Mrs. M, L. Rowland and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and chil-
dren spent Tuesday with Mr, and
MrsvUlll Hayworth and family,

Tho farmers of tho Moore com
munity met at Moora schoolhouse
Wednesday eveningto sign a peti
tion to send, to Austin to try and
Induce the representativesto pass
a bill to pay back to them thesum
of $2 per bale on cotton which was
sterlliied. The Moore string band
played lor them, A. large crowd
was present.

Miss Lillian Goodman, who has
been on the tick list for the past
F weeks, is back in school now.

The Moore stringband played for
a school pUy given at Elbow school
VioUm last STWy Right.

TIME

SELLING TIME

- .i

-- ,

Easy
ClassifiedAd
"Seven 2- -Eight"

and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and fam
ily last Saturday. ,

O. As. Goodman and T. M. Mil
stead went tb the fat stock show
at Fort Worth lastweek.

J. E. Cunninghamof Sweetwater
was a Sunday guest pi Mr. and
Mrs. Itnymer Pollard.

John and Clarence Matthewhave
put a new interest In the commun
ity 1th their string music. They
arc teaching a bunch of the boys
and tho boys are learning rapidly,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers and
daughter,Wynelle, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wllburn Forrest in tho R-B- ar

community. ,.

Brother Weils of. Lamesapreach
ed at Prairie View church lastFri
day night. A large crowd attended
this service.

Mrs. J. V. Davis and son Aubrey
of Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs:
E. M. Newton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Heine spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie
rnimpsr

W. H. Brown of Winters visited
his daughter, Mrs. T, M. Bailey,
last week.

Mrs. L. Ik Curtis and daughters,
Jennie Lou and Inell spent Satur
day night and Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Broughton.

Mrs. Dewey Covington visited
Mrs. Edgar Phillips "Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Ed Hull and Mrs. Joe Hull
and daughter visited Mrs. Bob
Brown "last Monday afternoon.

Miss Opal Campbell of Clyde and
Miss Ruby Andersonof Big Spring
sr'nt saiuraaynignt witn Mr. ana
Mrs. Lester Newton.

Mrs. Johnnie Phillips andt son
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil
drcn spent Tuesdaywith Mrs. Roy
Phillips or Knott.

Miss Johnnie Lancaster spent
Monday with Miss Gussie Mae Cor
blt.

obert Merrick of Big Spring
visited Mooro school last Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. -- Lancaster
and 'family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs.. A. C. Trcadway.

Henry Wheeler of Forsan spent
several days visiting his broUier,
K. w, Wheeler.

Miss Claudine McCullough spent
Sunday night with Miss Charlie
Satterwhlte.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Lancaster
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J,
J. McElreath of the Luclen Wells
community.

Dude Moore and Owen Lancaster
have Just returned from El Paso,
wnero they spent several days.

Donald Atkins. Leonard Stute--
Vllle, Jt. L. McCullough and"Al vis
Atkins visited Mrs. S. A. Stutevllle
last Sunday evening.

Louie Wheeler is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs Myrtle McElreath spentSat-
urday night and Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. 'J, L. Lancaster,

t

Read Flewellen'sad on Page3,

D&HTSlectricCo.
Fixtures and Sttpplleg

Commercial and How
W1Hu--JGItfl- kJ Qo4rct--

f1mSmtmilsr

HomeTown
(CONTINUED IMtOM PAOH U

News, official organ of the J. M.
Radford Grocery Company:

WIIAT IS WRONG WITH
TEXAST

Nothing's wrong with Texas, ex-

cept cnUrcly too many of us get
up in tho morning at the alarm of
a Connecticut clock, button a pair
of Ohio , suspendersto a pair of
Chicago pants. Put on a pair of
Massachusetts shoes, wash In a
Pittsburgh tin basin, using Cincin-
nati soap, and a cotton towel mado
In New .Hampshire, sit down to n
Grand Rapids tabic, cat pancakes
made from Minneapolis flour
spreadwith Vermont mnplo syrup,
and Kansas bacon fried on a St
Louis stove. Buy 'fruit put up In
California, seasoned with Rhode
Island spices, and Bweetcncd with
Colorado sugar Put on a hat made
in Philadelphia, hitch a Detroit
mule fed on Oklahoma gasoline lo
on Ohio plow and work all day
on a Texas farm covered with a
New England mortgage, send our
money to Ohio for tires, wonder
ing why Texas taxes are $2 75 per
acre while Ohio farmers pay $1.00
tax and drive on paved roads, and
at night we crawl tinder a New
Jerseyblanket to be kept awake by
a bull dog, the only home product
on the place, wondering all the
time, where in the hell all the
money went In this wonderful state
of ours. If we all would buy more
home manufacturedproducts, pat
ronize home owned stores and
cut out buying from foreign owned
Chain Stores we could keep our
money at home and be prosperous

1930 SalesLead To'
Bonus For Manager

Of Ward Store Here

L. A. Hinsch, managerof the local
store of Montgomery Ward & Com
pany, has received a 1930 bonus
check frcm general offices of the
company, with a letter from the

congratulating him
upon progress of the local store.

This is one of the f.-- cases for
1930 in which a managerof what
tho company classifies as a
store" earned a bonus based
gross sales.

EXAMINING TRIAL" SET
Examining trial for J. H. Harri

son, 35, Forsan, chargedin Justice
of the Peace Cecil O. Collings'
court with a statutory offense on
his will
be held at 10 a. m. Friday.

C. P. Rogers, local attorney, has
been engaged by Harrison as coun
set. The defense isnot expected to
place any witnesses on the stand.

Allenru 48 Hour
Week-en-d Treatment

For Rheumatism
SUFFERERS NOW JOYFUL
THANKFUL --ASTONISHED

Pain Agony And Swelling Go Over
Week-en-d or Money Back Sajs

Collins Bros. Drugs

8 OZ. BOTTLE 85 CENTS

They call this the Allenru week
end treatment for Rheumatism,
Sciatica and Neuritis because you
can go to bed on Friday Nigh- t-
stay there as much as possible till
Monday morning and while there,
drive the uric acid from your ail-
ing joints and muscles.

But during that lime you must
tako Allenru ns directed for
Allenru acts with double speed
when the body is relaxed and rest
ed ahd this weekend method is par-
ticularly valuable to, folks who
don't want to lose time thru the
wccj.

You can purchase Allenru from
Collins Bros , Drugs, or any pro-

gressive drutrglst In America a
a large8 ounce bottle 83 ccnts and
money back If it doesn'tdo ns ad
vertised. adv. ,

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor .
Rooms S and 4

rirst National Bank Illdg.
Office? Flioiif- - 427
Res, Phone 1201

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

02
Petroleum Bide;.

TIIONE 3GG

Radio Service
GenujnoR. C. A. Tubes
SETHPARSONS r

408 LancasterPhone 7G9--J

20 Wars
In This Business!

LET US DO VOUI.
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
1 Nokta , Phot)) W

m Tw ec M jtlMst Mr,

New Mail Route
OperationBegins

Monday Morning
Bglnnlng Monday tho new rural

mall route, to bo known as Big
Spring route 2, will begin operation
over a r.OC-mll- e route south and
west of Big Spring.

Families residing along the route
were urged Thursday by E. E. Fah--
renkamp, postmaster, to erectmall
boxes and to havo their mall ad
dressed to "Route 2, Big Spring,
Texas."

The survey that precededthe des-
ignation of the route showed 240
families were residing near enough
to the route to receive dally service

The routo is pa follows: west
from Big Spring four miles lo the
Franklin corner, south 1 2 miles,
west one mile, north 1 1- -1 mile, via
the Caublo school, along highway
to two mile west of Morltn, south
four miles, west one mile, south
two miles, cast one mile to Lomax
school, south one mile, east five
miles to Tom Ashley corner, south
four miles tb Luclen Wells school,
cast three miles to Lees, north sev
en miles to Elbow, west one mile
to Doc Cauble's corner, south one
mile, west ono mile, south a half
mile, westa half mile, south-- a half
mile, west a half mile, north 3 2

miles to tho Fny Harding corner,
cast four miles to highway 9,

highway to Big Spring.
I

NEW YORK

fCOVTtNURD FROM PARE 11

legislative bodies account for the
other two-third- s.

What has caused this accelerated
activity? Municipal bond authori
ties ascribe lt principally to high-
way improvement programs of
states,particularly in the middle-we-st

and south, and plans for ex
panding water systems of cities
The drought last year Is said to
have shown presentwater facilities
Inadequate In many Instances.

Texas and Iowa are considering
tne largest nignway Donu issues,
The Lone Star state'slegislature Is
debating a $200,000,000 bond issue,
According to the bankershere no
opposition is anticipatedto the pro
posal to submit tha proposition to a
referendum, probably In the fall.
Iowa will vote June 16 on bonding
the state for $100,000,000. A refer
endum will bo held in Montana

May 0 on a $0,000,000pood roadsIs
sue.

Poultry Expert
To SpendSaturday
In Howard County

E. N. Holmjrreen. noullrv 'hun- -
bondman, and T. B, Wood, districtagentof tho A. & M. College exten-
sion service, will be at tho services
of Howard county poultry raisers
Saturday,March 21.

They will be in the office of the
county agent until 10 a.m, at the
W. "U Williams farm in tho BIsco
community from 10 to 11 rum. and
at tho offices of the county and
noma demonstrationagentsfrom 1
to 2 p. m. Thov will meet with
directors of the Cooperative gin &
supply company from 2 to 2:30 pm.
ana oacx in the agent'soffices In
the court house for the remainder
of tho day.

Poultry raisers who have, muta-
tional and chick feeding problems,
as well as those having to do with
caro of laying hens are invited by
J. V. Bush, county agent,to confer
with Mr. Holmgrecn and Mr. Wood
Questions on marketingand stand-
ardizationare solicited.

4

Early Morning Fire
Destroys Residence

Fire at 3:10 a. m. Thursday de
stroyed the residence and house
hold contents of J. A. Funston,cor-
ner Lockhard and West Second
Streets.

Tha structure, a three-roo-

house, was burned to the ground.
and all furniture was destroyed.
No ono was at home at tho time of
the blaze. Loss was placed at ap-
proximately $1,500.

According to Jeff Heffernan,fire
marshal, the origin of tho fire is un
known.

RAILROAD MEN HERE
J. B. Shackelford, Fort Worth,

commercial agent for the Burllng--
ton-Roc-k island RailroadCompany,
and R .A. Craig, Abilene, general
agentof tho Fort Worth and Den
ver City Railway Company and tho
V.'lchlta Valley Railway Company,
were here Wednesday on business,

RUNGE B. & W. System thea
tres buys Lyric theatre building
andwill remodel building for sound
equipment. ..

- IS

SHOES FOR WOMEN

3

Tt0

$6

AAAAA to EEE-Siz- es 1 tb 12

Just a Word i Look for
Listen to

f en-B- e
ENNA JE17ICK

CAUTION MELODIES ENNA

the JETTICK

tremendous '
on the sole

success Evey Sunday,tveoina
0f . over WJZ and

lining

AssociatedStations ' every

ENNA PIr
'

'
-J-ETTICK- jQ

SH0ES
ENNA JETTICR ENA

has invited SONGBIRD JETTICK

many imitations Every Friday EvCning SH0ES
over WEAF and

I AssociatedStations

at

MELLINGER'S
Main jat Third

li'J-Wfl-

BreakingOf Street
Lights By Boy With

Sling ShotsReported'
City Manager V". It. fimlUiam h.

Heves in tho adage that "boys wilt
bo boys," but ho asks parents to
warn their sons against "breaklner
street lights with stones hurled
from sling shots.

Several . complaints have been
filed with the city officials by reel-den- ts

In'tho vicinity of Thirteenth
and Scurry Street, against boys
who havo been breaking tho .street
light there.

Smltham asks that the dtv of
ficials be notified by youthsbreak
ing the lights.

I
IN HOSPITAL

Miss Nettlo Mao Wilson, nuruo
at tho Big Spring Hospital, under
went a major operation Thursday
morningat tho hospital.

Suffered Constantly
With Backache and
Pain in Her Side

Paige, Texas
"A short time ago
I was suffering
constantly with
backache .and pain
in my right side.
My sister knew of
my condition and
advisedtne to take'M Dr. Pierce'svFa--

tvorite Prescription.
'She said it had

helpedher so I took five bottlesand by
that time I was feeling fine. Alt my
aches and pains are gone and I havo
had no trouble since." Mrs. James
Campbell, .Route I, Box 80. Dealers,

Send 10c to Dr. Plirce's Clinic, Buffalo
N. Y., If you dIr a trial packs of

Dr. Pierce's
'FavoritePrescription

'29 Ford1 Coupe--

dandycar, looks good, and
Is good. Completely jovcr-linul- ed

In our own shops.

$175

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone.973 403 Main

4

WRECKED?
Fast Itoad Service!

PHONE 71B

Big Spring Nosh C3o.

1005 W. Srd

Marble Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Phono 635 603 Lancaster

JOB
PMNIING

OlllSON
Printing it Office Supply

Company
Phone 323 SU E. Third St.

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co,

Certified Publlo Accountants

Audits. Systems, Income Tax
901 Western ReserveLife Bldg.

Ban Angela, Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth' SanAnglo

s
Pleasing

with .

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Frlntcrs - Statrwwrs

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS --

and
WOODWARD
Attornoys-At-U- w

General Practice la aH

Courts
FISlfKR BUM.

PhoM 6!

Dr. E. O. Ellington,
DtMtttt

FtHrotoum Bldf , ,

ft!

."!

ni
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UANDE4G SALE
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and

PHONE 400

RADIO
DAY

DAY

(Time Central Standard Thruout)
NEW YORK, March 19 ttPt Hel-

en Keller 13 to make a radio ap-

pearance on a date to be announ-
ces later.

Miss Keller, who has overcome
the handicaps ot blindness and
deafness, la to peak v a program
to be carried by. WABC and net-
work some Urn next month

Ejron Price, thiel ot bureau for
the Associated Press at Washing
ton. Is to be guest speakerin back
ot the news In Washington on
WEAF stations at 6 43 p m ncV.
Wednesday.

The Itlght Rv Dr William Tem-
ple, Archbishop of York speak"
from London oer WABC network
Easter Sunday Fred Stone and
his daughtersPaula and Doroth'bj
are due to go on in the Theatreof
the Air, WEAT chain Friday night
Blanche Campbell, of Nashille.
Tenn., mezzosoprano.and a protege
Of Mary Garden sings on WJZ and
group at 6:15 p. m. next Tuesday
Gincomo Laarholpi, operatic ten
or. is to sing on WABC and chain
the night of April 13. Renee Che
met, noted Frenchconcert violinist
Is to be guest artisr on WEAF
April 19.

Try these on pur radio tonight
Little Jack Little, guest artist

with Rudy Vallee's Orhcestxa
WEAF and chain at 7 00

"Dirty Weather." drama. WABC
and others at

Second act of the opera "Woz-wck- "

from the stageof the Metro-
politan onera house Leopold Sto--

Fordor Sedan
A 1928 model Tord that still
runt and looks good. It'-- , a
real buy In a familj car.
Drive It toda.

$225

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone 973 405. Main

JUJnU--
I RITZJ

flR!

Saturday, 11:30 p. m.

. If! h

MHHU l.
CARROU

Mini
PHILLIPS
HOLMES

'State if eoven
a Qicturc

qibort FisherCo.

BUTTERFIELD

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

SSSaas?.

Qyamount
Am unuraally fine to
maace, packed with
tbrHtt
"Stolen Heatea" U n Ilc--
kwe Mutt wW tmp Hself
mi your MMBtory and faake
fm U4 Mt w ww R.

konskl conducting,

bet-

ter bags.

suede. .Calf...kid ...
clever bono handles. . .Pouch.. .

under arm...with chic

Values to $9.91

'
WEAF and

chain S 00 to 6 SO.

Marin Kurcnko. operatic soprano,
guest artist of Orchestra Melodies
WJ2 network at 8:30.

"The Net." dramatic sketch
basedon roundup of liquor racket
ccr", jn place of Rapid Transit.
WEAF group at 10 00.

Kate Smith, crooner, at 10:30
followed by Eddl Connore. melod
man, at 11:45. WJZ group.

HigherCourts
' Criminal AppoaN

CRIMINAL A1TEALS
AUSTIN. Tex. March 19. CP)

WE

The following proceedings were
had today In the court of criminal
appeals

Affirmed Nick Pctronclla. Har-
ris, Chnrles Cash, Harris, Harold
Henry Harris Clco Polous Harris
Birne Pctronclla Jc3 Carmieh
ael Hill. W L. Wharton. Robert-
son

Reversed and remanded Thur
man Latham Throckmorton Ed- -

(nr Havs Callahan Tang Johr'on
Tom Green V E Overman Hjt-- h

'nson Jeos Glazcner. Coleman N
T John-o- n Eastland.Cecil OJneal
Tirrant Le Whatlej McLennan

Reformed andaffirmed I qnnle noon
Prccott Erath

Appellant ordered discharged on
m sum of $2 500 Ex parte

Charles Lancford Mills
Opinion of affirmince with

drawn, appeal dismissed Et parte
Ira Law ley McLennan

Appellant's motion for rehearing
granted; reversed and remanded
Joe Elder. Lampasas.

salo of.

Appellants application to file
second motion for rehearing den-

ied Leon Rushing, Coleman.
Appellants motion for prehearing

tBmmmmmmmtammmmntmattmmmmmmmmmmmmmB

LAST TIMES TODAY

(WWJWL

A SURPRISING
Imported, hand-toole- d,

Florentine bags....
patents

trim-
mings.

$1.95 $2.95

M.
DELIVER

The strangestromance etcr
seen in the most charming
picture of the year!

OUTHER
Starting

Tomorrow
America's delves

(Into the dhes of gangland
and brings .p a load of
laughs and loe'

overruled: Avery Ucnolt, Jeffer-
son, Enrique Garcia, Bee; Hugh
Wiley, Cass; Ofllk) Herrcra, Llano,
Lee Cu3tcr. Eastland; Cecil

Tannin.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled without written opinion:
Elmo Rcasoner. Brown; Ben F.
Roble, Callahan; John Strajlcy,
Mills.

Submitted on brief and oral argu-
ment W. B. Fowler, Mills; Andy
McAfee, Terry.

Submitted on brief for both par-
ties: Homer Seale. Motley: W. B
Smith. Willacy: Sid Hairo, Bowie;
Jim Johnson ct al, Terry; Fritz
Spangenberg, Concho; John Cor
nelius, Bowie.

Submitted on state's brief:
George Lewis, Grimes; Jlmmte De-ih- a.

Nacogdoches; T E. Burks
Callahan; John' Harlan. Deaf
Smith; ex parte Rancs Conway,
Limestone.

Submitted on appellant'smotion
for rehearing-- G C Butler ct al
Tajlor: E C. Chapman, Oldham,
B C. Hudgin Van Zandt: J. F
Davis. Hownrtl. C A Wright. Wi--hit-

Clarence WiEg", Brewster.
I

OPERATED ON
Ml-- s Ercie Brown underwent a

tonsillectomy at Biings and Dar-
en Hospital Wednesday after--

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr and Mrs C W Wilkcrton

who reside near Garden City, an
nounce the birth of a son at Bi
in , and BarcusHospital, Wedne
day morning

i

Mrs. O H has return
cd from Graham where she wa
at the bedsidt ofher sister, Mr
Rice who wa very ill.

Read Flewcjlen's ad on Page

orife

JACKOAKit
hsTHEGANG

BUSTER'
I aQtnammrJ 'Attor J5L

Loma
The Perfect Plant Food

beautifieslawns andgardens

1 lb. can 25c

5 lb. bag 60c

251b. bag ......$2.00
50 lb. bag ..."

L APPLICATION
'

4 or 5 pounds for 100
square feet. Samo pro

portion for
larger
plots. .

Feed Your Lawn NOW!

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

Phone14 117 Main

The big spiunq, raxadaily herald

'Borrows' Dress--
Dusty Belle Jailed For
Theft of Evening Dress
To WearTo Parly'

Hnltlo Foster, when she goes to
evening parties, likes very much to
wear evening dresses. It's nothing
more than n human urge, rivers
Hattle Foster.

In the county Jail, Hnttle Foster.
ncgriss, la reflecting on the theory
that It Is hotter not to go to pnrtlet
In evening dress, especially when
the evening dress Is A.W.O.L. from
samo lady s boudoir.

JudgeH.-- Dcbcnport sentenced
the ncgrcss to flvu days In jail,
and levied n flno of $3 nnd costs In
county court Wednesday for steal
Ing on evening dress from the
" of Mrs. Leslie Thomas, C01
rregg St.

She explained she hadn't Intend
ed to steal thedress. Sho just want
cd to borrow It to go to u parly,

i

Public Records
Suits Tiled In County Court

Coo and Parks Lumber company
vs. J. C Mlttlc ct al, debt.

Coe nnd Lumber company
va O. II McAltstcr, garnishee, gar-
nishment,

riNED TOR THEFT
Bill Sink wns fined $5 and costs

and sentencedto serve one day In
1all In county court Wednesday by
JudgeH. R. Debcnport, for alleged
theft of a horse collar nnd bridle.

It wns alleged tho two articles
were stolen from J L. Buckalcw

MAJOR OPERATION
airs. E. e. sctser underwent n

major operation at Blvlngs andr cus Hospital Thursday 'morn
ing.

TO roitr NORTH
Mrs Florence McNcw, office

manager of Blvlngs and Barcus
Hospital, will leave this afternoon
to spend the week-en- d In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Blomshleld
and the bojs are iecocrlng ftom a
light attack of ptomaine poison

Ing

Read Flewcllcn's ad on Page2

Second

Chair!

HfiMiD
A"fl

Main

Offering Saturday

The

of theSpring

Season

$10
A

From S12.95

to

special
ot broken
our of

Spring Dresses.
splendid

to
for the

to 48
sizes.,

EASTER

FROCKS

nre beautiful this,
season!

.Many styles in
beautiful pastel shades
have beendeveloped
and are generously rep-
resented in showing.

We want to
'come

You bo dc--

lighted'.
Smart
at

$16.75 $18.75

and upward to

$39.50

55 Hhe tc

HiASHIOfl
I WOMtlrs WKAS
" Ml S..M4M U I

Teachers'Banquet
Reservation

Reservationsfor the an
n-- al Howard Countv Teachers
banquet, to be given at the Settles
Ho !, Saturday evening at
o must do Dy noon
Friday, It as nnnounced
by Miss Helen Hayden. assistant
to rs. Paul Cantreli Brigham
ounty superintendent.
The banqui Is for teachers of

cltv and rural schools. A
crowd Is expected to tho

Efforts will be to
m the occasion an annual one.

The complete program not
nnnounced

Don't Stumble Over A

when flashlights are so ceo--,
nomical as a household
sity, A complete stock of
them at our stores.

MAKE it a habit to at a Cunningham & Philips
store' It's only wisdom. You'll at our stores .
besides the ever-read- y stock of stapledrug Items .many
articles for household that vou have long needed and
didn't know exactly where to buy! Stop in often at a
Cunninrhnm & Philips ..Look around We want
jou to see our stotk.

Ill Easti" fcTI i lj r J i
9iyTfiiff'Hp'ifllif

217 St.

of

',

This value li
made up sizes tak-
en

Each
one ls'a T. but

be
room newer

Biies 14 but
imall ,

i

. new

. , .

our

see, .
,

. .

first

7:30
ciock, maue

attend af
fair. made

has
been

nece- -

look first
find

tl,e

store

iMD
Douglass

jjgo tsiag.

Settles Hotel Bldg.

You Can Always Sae At Davenport's

for Friday and

Greatest
DressValue

Specjal Group

Values

$18.75

group

from better stocks
NEW

value.
they must moved make

merchan-
dise,

mosUy

you
and

will

dresses

Ready

today

large

tiotei

ic9l

' B
l a 1

IHYESrORTS
2ND AND RUNNELS
Where Smart Wmmm,'' Shop r

Special Bargains
In

DRUGS
Drug Sundries

MiscellaneousGoods
For

Friday
and
Saturday

Again you can save oiryour purchasesof drugs
nnd storo articles. lor iTiuay anu oauir--
day we have an unusually nttrnclivo pjvgrolijt of "Specials'
Merrliandisn that v n: 10 ovcryoiic. j

luncheontiihc around, that
the
lunch

Pharmacy ideal place
often haiuraay

Dr. West'sTooth Paste
25-ce- nt

td I Dryest'siaaiir;
RtSTElBMJ

CIGARETTES
LUCKY STRIKE
CAMEL

GOLD
CHESTERFIELD

2 for 25c
Carton .

18

Travis Club Cigar, ...
La Fendrich Cigar, for 25c

WHITE CIGAR

HP

. :

15-cc-nt

Kotex

3 for

arranged

EPSODENT

Antiseptic 79c
(Keg. Value)

EPSODENT

Tooth Paste 39c
(Reg. value)

50-ce- nt

Kleenex 39c

SI

Pimento Cheebe Sandwich
with Jumbo Ice Cream

!". Special

is the j.,Eat

g

OLD

3

3

6c

SI

50c

'WfflmBF8:e&- -

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

zs
35c NOIIWALK Razor for Gem and O n

Evcready Razors. ult
50c NQRWALK Razor for Gillette

Razor.
($1 pkg COc)

Jl RussianMineral
on ......

Nassau Bridge
Cards . v.

Palmollve
Cream ..... ,....

$1 Lucky Tiger llalr '

Tonic
$1 Rubbing

60c Jtlllc of ,

Mutmohla
40c Squibbs Tooth

Pasto .

$1 Mcrrtl's Cod Lher
on .

$1 Soulhbs
Oil

...39c

..69c
,.39c
..29c
..79c
..69c
..43c

29c
69c
79c

SPECIAL McKESSON OFFER:
Milk of (8 oz., 65c size) AND
Cold (43c) ... RKi

'tho two for only .,.,.,,.., UOC

SPECIAL MENNEN OFFER:
35o Mennen's C-- m AND 25c Mcnncn's Talcum
Powder.,. AH- -

The two for only

EXTRA SPECIAL!
60c New MIjcTooUi

- Two iubes . ..r.
Collins Bros. FamousJumbo

Ice Cream Soda

Our Are At

1100 ScurrySt.,
l'hune 1202

THWtflDAY, MARCH 1&

drug

I"

"V

stanuarti, won iramvn -
,'

appeal "
don't forgetwhen rolls

rctroleuin for , '

. . , . there 1

Reg. value

TOOTH i

$1.19

10c for 25c

10c .

OWL

.

15-ce- nt

-

Blades
Special
Blades

Special

'

Shaing 1 -

Merrill's .. ,
Alcohpl
Phillips

..

Mineral

?

,.

..

McKesson'a Almond Cream
McKesson's Cream

.

Shaving
-

Tit
Paste...- for-on- ly

.:;;., i5c
CourteousDrug Clerlw Your ServiceI

rieaso t,et Them Servo You I

ttftL

Candy

Specials
$100 Queen Anno

Surprise Box .

Mb. Pcnnut
BrltUo

Mb. Chocolato
Nut Bar

--For

U11U

69c
39c

....... 39c"J
Mb. Norrls Candy, t 1 1 Q I

$150 value Pll
Southern Queen Cherries in

Mb box .,, -- HtifC,

En3tcr Candles, $150 to $7.50
Selection

50c
Ipana Tooth Paste

39$
$1 Listerine

79$
50c

JergensLotion

39$
50c Squibbs

Milk of Pajorriesia

43$
75c

Three Flowers
FACE OWDER

59$

79$
50c

Dr. West's
PRUSH

39$
10c

Palmolive Soap
3 for

10c
Lux Soap

3 for

' 24'

"'

tr

25c Johnson's
Baby Talc

. ;
50e Hinds
and Almond

390
50o St. Regltf

tecumSffiiGi.
. yTHE MODERN DRUG STORESX

NUJOL

390

IECOND ANU IIUNNEXS
l'hone 188

. EveryUodyIik'ei To Trade At Bro

MtfttMto'

TOOTH

is
Honey

Cream

Collins

I'lioae 73 .
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